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lyna Sews Up State!
umb County 4-- Lyna Ph-"- .jj

ff nvo too honora
I nallas Saturday, winning
Simoion of the revue and flrat
Su-wo-

ol judging division.
daughterof

yTiad Mrs. Kirk Pitts of
etajant Valley won modeling

wool ensembleshe
uhloned herself.

. mmneted at the Sheraton
Hotel with 43 other

at the
tanal activity of the State Fair

Texas. The teenagerspre-jot- ed

two public revues.
MISS PlttS IWo "U" imuici

ai awards in her lOyearmem-shi-p

of the PleasantValley
Wl Community Club.

He winning outnt consis teaoi
I CTJreoai 6'-- " ww, - ,
rjst, white and grea plaid vest

fcias cut skin with a white
lilrt and rust man-sty- le tie.
He ensemble was wu percent

5he is now a freshman at
Texas Technological College
ibere she Is studying home
economics and would like tode-i- !p

children'sclothing or teach
to economics.

"Lvna Is a willing capable
m leader and always Is ready
a do i fine job In her work,"
itji Home Demonstration A- -
ptLaay Clare pnunps.
finalists In the 4-- H revue

represented about 18,000 girls
eatlW In the educational clo-tf- cj

activity, says Fannie
Eron Eaton, Extension Clo-- b;

specialist and revue
dilrman.

As winner of the state revue
I W J Pitts wins a trip to the

H Club CongressIn
IMtoal Dec. -5.

Lyra competed In the state
See LYNA, Page 2

PLANE

Father, Daughter Die
nl services for a Lev--
nu and his daughterwho

toiy afternoon in a plane
wrtn of Casper, Wyo.,
conducted Wednesday at
;bCasper,
t rites were held at Bu-s-
Fxeral Home there for
H Sinadln Jr., about45,

aircraft mechanic
MdMunlclDal iroort.
daughter, Peggy Jo, IS.

and the eirl were
'd and third memhers
My die In plane
'ttln three months.
Siridlns' only son,Jack--

Ulled nlrnlnnn
s6eLevelland Airport
13,

ne

A

a

to a

1 In an

land the daughterwir
td dead at the scene

'trash, 45 miles north of
soot 5:30 p.m. sun--

,Kw.er said hath wr
;i?on Impact. Tho plane.
"fiace Bonanza owned
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by Slnadin, burned with
both bodies inside.

Slnadin, former owner of a

Levelland drugstore, was em-

ployed by Pan American Oil
Co. at Levelland. He worked
part-tim- e, much of it at night,
at the local airport as an air-

craft mechanic.
Peggy Jo was a sophomore

at Levelland High School.
The craft nosedived into the

rolling prairie country near
Engerton, VVyo., shortly after
Slnadin had taken off from the
Bob parsons Ranch, between
Casper and Buffalo, where his
parents live. He had left his
wife, Mary, In Casper,at her
parents'home.

The family had gonetoCraig,

F.Tr'T! Zm.w office, shoo nanu

ieStT. "&

Colo., Saturday to visit rela-
tives and then flew on Cas-
per. Mrs. Slnadin and Peggy
jo had driven to Craig Friday
and Sinadlnleft Littlefield Mu-

nicipal Airport about8j45 a.m.
Saturdayandjoined them.

Virgil Teague, manager of
the Littlefield alrport.saldSln-adl- n

told him he planned to
return Littlefield sometime
Sunday.

Sinadln's survivors Include
his wife and his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Sinadln of
Buffalo, Wyo.

Peggy Jo'ssurvivors include
her mother.herpatsma'.grau.l-paren- ts

and her maternal
Mrs. Margaret

Sullivan of Casper.
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"44 Years Old And New Every Week"
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Lamb County Considering
EmployeeRetirementPlan
PeaceEssay Winner
WoundedIn VietNam

Eighteen months ago, a Lit-
tlefield boy won the District
2-- T2 Lions Clubs' PeaceEs-
sayContest.

Today that youth,
Pat Abeyta, Is hospitalized

in Hawaii from woundssuffer-
ed in Viet Nam.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emilio Abeyta, 214 N. Ripley,
have received the medal he
earned in fighting at Da Lak.

SSgt. Abeyta received the
Purple Heart after suffering
wounds In his right leg Sept.
11.

He arrived in Viet Nam
April 6, as a memberof the
173rd Airborne Brigade of the
101st Division.

He enteredtheserviceMarch
20, 1967, shortly after his es-
say, "Et Unum Sint" (That
All May Be One), was judged

WHERE'S
HUMPY?

Richard Nixon and
George Wallace will carry
Littlefield in the Nov. 5
generalelection, if thevote
of the Littlefield Lions Club
has any Indication of the
local leanings.

A "straw vote"was bal-
loted at yesterday'smeet-
ing of the civic organiza-
tion.

The result was Nixon 16,
Wallace 14, Humphry 3, and
others counted were not of
mijor political parties.

Man Wins

A new winner stepped Into
the spotlight of theweekly Leader-N-

ews Football Contest.
He is Harold Pollard of En-

ochs, father of Lloyd Pollard,
who has been In the lead for
the grand prize of two Cotton
Bowl tickets eversincethecon--

of the Farmers Union. "The reception was
warm," Brown said, "and I'm encouraged."
He Is challenging Bob Price, incumbent Re-

publican who was here in late September.

winner of the local Lions Club
contest.

The announcement that his
thoughts on peacealsohad won
at the district level came in
May, when young Abeyta was
undergoing basic training at
Fort Bliss, El Paso.

Pat was born In Tucumcari,
N. M., and was graduated from
Pontifical College Josephlnum
In Worthlngton, Ohio, in 1964.
He attended theUniversity of
Dallas In 1964-6- 5.

He attended Littlefield
schools until his eighth year.

Their carpainted with all the
traditional markings of a wed-
ding, newly married Mr, and
Mrs. Don Park leftOlton Sun-
day afternoon for their honey-
moon trip.

Approximately two hours af-

ter the wedding,
Brenda Gayle Truelock Park
was fatally injured and1 her
husband,20, seriously hurt In a
car-pick- up crashatclay'sCor-
ner, north of Muleshoe,

Mrs. Park died at 8;05 p.
m. Sunday in a Muleshoe hos-
pital, following the 5:50 pjn.
accidentat the intersectionof
State 214 and FM 145 in Par-
merCounty.

Her husbandwas In fair con-
dition laterat West Plains Hos-
pital, Muleshoe, and thepickup

test was begunfour weeks ago.
Pollard missed only one

game, nosing out three others
who had two misses. It was
worth $7.50 to him in top prize
money.

The miss
with most the T777V DJ771PiUMtV
da upsetwon by the Owls, 16--0.

The three tied for second
placewere Steve Butler of Am-
herst,Armon Perrinof Little-
field and Max McLelland of
Amherst.

Butler correctly chose both
winners In the tie-brea- box,
and coppedsecondplacemoney,
$5.

Guessing at the scoresprov-
ed easiest for Perrin as he
narrowly nosed out McLelland
for $2.50 third-pri- ze money.

A rough week of upsetting
spreadout cluster at the top
of standings for fourweeks.

But Lloyd Pollard retained
the lead he had shared with
James Walker last week, while
Walker dropped a game behind.
Pollard now has 48 correct
guessesand Walker 47.

Battling It out in third place
is nothing new to Jerry Wil-
liams and Floyce Pierce.These
two, who have 46 guesses,bat-

tle most of each summer as
coaches in the Little League
program.

Still tied with each otherare
RaymondDuvall, JamesTram- -
mell and Joe Beilar. They had
32 guesseseach lastweek and
had 13 rights each in the fourth-we- ek

fudging.
Following that trio, in fifth

placewith 44, areJohnWaters,
Debbie Mitchell andMcLelland.

Mrs. J, P, Ray, perrin and
Harold Pollard are staying In
the thick of the contest with
43 guesses,followed by Mau-

rice Sexton, who standsalone
with 42.

And still in good striking
distanceof the leading Pollard
for those Cotton Bowl tickets,
given as grand prize In the
contest,are Jerry Trees, Mrs,
Clifton, McDonough,Steve Bu-
tler, Ed McCanlles and Kim
Kloiber, all with 41 right
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PAT ABEYTA

driver, Andrew JamesJesko,
41, of Frlona, was in fair
condition at Clovls Memorial
Hospital.

Department of Public Safety
Patrolman Robert Sheed said
the vehicle driven by Park, of
Earth, was traveling west on
FM 145 when It collided with
a vehicle, driven by Jesko, In
the Intersectionof Texas 214.

"Park was traveling west
into the sun," said Patrolman
Shedd."It appearshe mayhave
beenpartly blinded by theglare
from the white paint on the
car. The intersection is con-
trolled by a stop sign on Farm
Road 145."

The young couple had been
married at 3 p.m. at the First
Methodist Church In Olton, and
wereproceeding to New Mexico
for their honeymoon trip. The
automobile was still covered
with traditional painted
well-wlshln- gs of their friends,

"This Is a tragedyto happen
to anyone," said Patrolman
Shedd, who with his partner,
Mike Greer, and two DPS of-

ficers from Muleshoe,respond-
ed to the accident call. "It
is doubly tragic becauseof the
recentmarriage and thehoney-
moon."

A native of Dimmitt, Mrs.
Park had lived inOlton 17 years.

wasn't uncommon
of other entries,

It was the Hale Center-Floyd- a-

the

the
the

the

On Ticket Sales
Tommy Thrash,chairmanof

ticket sales In Littlefield for the
BUI Clayton Appreciation Din-

ner, remindedworkers that to-

day is the deadline for turning
in sales here for the event.

The Clayton Appreciation
Dinner, scheduledMonday night
in the Junior High Gymnasium
here, Is expected to draw a
crowd of about 1,000.

Early deadline for ticket
sales was set In order that
seatingarrangementsand food
planning could be completed.

Budgeted Item
NeedsCourt OK

Considerationof a retirement
plan for officers andemployees
of Lamb County Is revealed
In the county's proposed budget
for 1969.

A sum of $9,260 has been
budgeted as the county's share
of the plan in 1969.

County Judge G. T. Sides
told the Leader-New-s, however,
that the retirement fund is in-

cluded In the budget only ten-
tatively, and theplan musthave
separateapprovalof the com-
missioners' court before going
into effect.

Bride Killed In Accident
Two Hours After Wedding

Enochs
Football Contest

Shewas a graduateof OltonHigh
School.

Mrs. park was a student at
West Texas State University,
and several of her friendsfrom
HudspethHall attendedthewed-
ding.

Funeral services for Mrs.
Park were at 3 p.m. Tuesday
in the First Methodist Church
of Olton, The Rev. Tommy Nel-
son, pastor, and R. H. Camp-
bell, retired Methodist minist-
er, officiated.

Burial was in the Olton
Cemeteryunderthedirectionof
ParsonsFuneralHome.

Survivors Include her hus-

band; her parents,Mr. andMrs,
Clyde Truelock of Olton; a
brother, Ronnie, and a sister,
Judy, both of Olton; grandpar-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. True-lo- ck

of Portales,N. M.,andMr.
and Mrs. Henry Wright of Sun-ra-y;

great-grandpare- Mrs.
J. M. Truelock of Earth, and
Mrs. M. L. Greenof Muleshoe;
great-gre-at grandmother,Mrs,
Zodle Owens of Graham.

AbsenteeBalloting
To Open Wednesday
Absentee voting in the Nov. 5

GeneralElection will getunder-
way at 8 a.m. Wednesday,Oct.
16 at the County Clerk's office
in the Lamb CountyCourthouse.

County Clerk Charles Jones
has suggestedthat LambCounty
voters wishing to vote absentee
In person at his office should
bring voter registrationcertifi-
cateswith them topresentatthe
time they requestto vote by ab-

senteeballot.
The following persons,andno

others, may vote by mail;
1. Qualified voters who be-

cause of sickness or physical
disability cannot appearat the
polling place on the day of
election.

A REMINDER of the voting
period for the 5th GeneralElection is
given by, from left, Marlene Gaye

10c
NUMBER 23

Such a retirement plan is
permitted by H. B. 85, which
was okayed following approval
by the state'svoters In a con-
stitutional amendment election
In 1966.

This legislation allows
officers and employeesof coun-
ties to put four to seven per
cent of their income into re-
tirement, to be matched by an
equal amount from the country.

It already has approval in
many counties in Texas.

Judge Sides said LambCoun-
ty commissioners have dis-
cussed the retirement plan In
recent with a view
toward six percentas the fig-
ure to be used In this county,
if the plan Is finally approved.

This would mean asix per
centretirement from
officers' and employees' pay-
checks and it would be match-
ed by Lamb County funds.

In order for an officer or
employee to collect from the
county's share of the fund, 12
years' service would be re-
quired.

An employee with less serv-
ice could recoverhis own con-
tributions, plus 3 per cent in-

terestcompoundedsemi-annual- ly,

upon leaving county em-
ployment.

It Is understood thatIf the
retirement plan is adopted,all
county officers And employees
would be required to parti-
cipate. .

Judge Sides said the retire-
ment proposalprobably would
be discussedagain by the court
at its meeting Oct. 14, when a
public hearingon the budgetfor
1969 is scheduled.

The hearingwill take place
In the commissioners' court
beginning at 2 p.m. Monday,A 11

interested persons are Invit-
ed to attend.

In the meantime, a copy of
the proposed budget is on file
at the county clerk's office, and
may be inspected bythe public.

2. Qualified voters who ex-
pect to be absent from the
county of their residence on
election day and during the
clerk's regular office hours for
the entire period of absentee
voting.

Jones stated that a qualified
voter who is a memberof the
Armed Forces of the United
States, his spouse and depen-
dents residing with or accom-
panying him areentitled to vote
absenteeby mail by making a
sworn application by mall for
absenteeballot or an official
federal post card application.

Absentee voting will continue
through Nov. 1.
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Parmer, Kay Pointer and Mary Beth Wllley,
deputies at the office of County Clerk Char-
les Jones.
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County Chapter
Red Cross Meets

Lamb County Chapter of
American RedCross met In the
Red Cross office Friday, Oct.
4, with Mrs. Bonnie Haberer,
chairman,presiding.

A report was made on the
"Shop Early Christmas Pro-
ject" for servicemen in Viet
nam. One hundred"Ditty Bags"
filled with Items of vacuum
packed nuts, recording tapes,
pocket combs, cigarette light

by Mrs. G. U Farmer,
Mrs. Rhenard McCary, Mrs.
Ophelia Stone, and the
Home Demonstration Clubs of

Lamb
of the bags were

by Individuals andmer-

chants of Uttlefield who
or sold items at cost.

Attending the meeting were
Mmes. D. R. Leonard. Lyle
Brandon, Lester LaGrange,

ers, and flints, paper,TNorman trey, Bonnie Ha&erer,
ballpointpens.darkwashcloths"and the Executive Secretary,
and gameswere mailed Thurs-- Ruth Wade. Others were J. P.
day, Oct. 3. Arnold, Curtis Wilkinson and

The red and greenbagswere Judge G. T. Sides.

4HCLUB

National 4H Week

Oct.
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Taco, Spanish
Rice, Re-fri- ed Rice . -
and Tostadas. I VS

Spanish
Rice, Re-Fri- ed Beans, and 1 OC
Tostadas. t,j

MISS KAY DONAHUE o! Lub-

bock was in chargeof the pro-
gram Monday afternoon in Lamb
Cojnty Library, when a nom-
inating comnittee of Friends of
the Library, mot to organize.

HD Meets

Oklahoma Avenue Home
Club met In the

home of Mrs. Fred Llchte
Oct. 3.

Day" andthedis-
play to be shown by the club
was discussed,along with next
year's programs and topics.

The next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Dewey Hulse

Oct. 17, at 2 p.m.
when new officers will beelect-
ed. AH membersof the organ-
ization are urged to attend.

wereservedto
Mmes. J. W. Phillips, Ralph
Gage, Jimmie Starnes, Clyde
Davis, Doss Maner, Dewey
Hulse, Fred Lichte and Janie
Starnes.

Members to attend
Littlefleld Garden Club's annu-
al flower show held at the Wil-
lie Wirehand Room of the REA
building.

"Hi
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FROM 5 TO 10

FOOD
TASTEFULLY PREPARED BY OUR COOK WHO
HAS YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE
SPECIALTY

Mexican Dinner
Enchilada,

Enchilada Dinner
Cheese Enchiladas,

DAIRY MART
Littlefield

Mmm.EmWT;l17i

Oklahoma Ave

Club

Demonstration

Thursday,

"Consumer

Thursday,

Refreshments

adjourned

LOANS

& &
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P.M.

MEXICAN
MANY

Something
New!
FRESH

DONUTS

Made Daily I

To Go 70$ Doz.

Serving Fresh

Homemade PIES

To Go $1.50 Each

9

I
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Library 'Friends'
Form Organization

A nominating committee for
forming a Friends of the Li-

brary Association for Laml
Cojnty, met Monday afternoon
in Lami. County Library.

Mrs. JackHicks, County L-
ibrarian, extended the welcome
to the guests and those attend-
ing.

She informed the group that
Curtis Wllkenson andjoeMon-
tgomery had agreed to be tem-
porary board members,along
with County Judge G. T. Sides,
in forming the new association
which will help getneededbooks
for students and adults.

Miss Kay Donahue,acting di-

rector of Lubbock City-Coan- ty

Library, spoke and introduced
the other speakers.They were
Mrs. Marilyn Farley of Lub-
bock, president of their
"Friends" organization; Gree-
ley Sanders of Slaton, presi-
dent, and Mrs. Gene Edwards
of Slaton, vice-presid- ent of
their "Friends" organization.

Miss Donahuespokeon "What
Friends at LubbockHaveDone"
and gave a few detailsabout
their work with smallertowns
in the area.Miss Donahuestat-
ed, "this Is the nicest County
Library I have ever visited".

Other guests who attended
were Mmes. Lyle Brandon,Neal
West, Norman Emfinger, A. B,
Brown, C. O. Stone and Her-sch-el

Randall, and Chamber of
Commerce Executive Vice-Presid- ent,

JimKelly;cityMan
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SHARON UNDERWOOD

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Under-
wood of Mobeetle, announcethe
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Sharon, to Sp--4 Carl Pitman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Pitmanof Littlefleld.

Miss Underwood wasgrad-
uated from Mobeetle High
School in 1964 and attended
Lubbock Christian College. She
is employed by Dunlap's Ex-
ecutive Office in Lubbock.

Pitman was graduated from
Littlefleld High Sch&ol in 1964
and is stationedat Fort Bliss.

The couple plans a Dec. 20
wedding.

Epsilon Delta Chapterof Del-
ta Kappa Gamma Society met
in the home of Mrs. Linnie
Campbell in Olton, Saturday.
Oct. 5.

A tea,programand business
meeting were enjoyed by mem-
bers from Amherst,Sudan,Ol-
ton, Springlake, Littlefleld and
Muleshoe.

Mrs. Ruth Ford poured the
tea and all membersfrom Ol-
ton servedas hostessesfor the
event,

Mary B. Obenhauswaschair-
man of the program, "What
Price Glory".

A panel composed of Mrs.
Spraybery,Rev. a c. DeBolse,
Joyeline Costen and Elizabeth
Watson discussed the role of

ager, Jim Shearer; and Pres-
byterian minister. Rev. Clem
Sorley.

Members of the nominat-
ing committeeare Rev. Sorley,
Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. Nor-
man Emfinger, Mrs. Herschel
and JoeMontgomery.

The committee will meet
again Friday at 2;30 p.m. in
the library, when personsnom-
inated will be contacted re-
garding acceptlon of duties.

All interested persons arc
asked to contact Mrs. Hicks
at the Library.

Shoiver Honors

Mrs. Huckabee
AMHERSTMrs. WayneHuck-
abee, the former Barbara
Campbell, was honored with a
bridal shower in Mrs. GuyHuf-stcdle- r's

houseSaturday after-
noon. Sue Crain registered the
guests In the bride's book.

The refreshment table was
laid with a white grass linen,
hand embroideredcloth with a
crystal bowl of yellow chry-
santhemums for decoration.

Marlene Flemingand Connie
Crain served iced fruit punch,
melon balls, assorted cook-
ies, nuts and mints.

Many gifts were displayed,
including a set of fling cook
wareandanelectric mixerfrom
the hostesses,Mmes. Guy Huf-stedl- er,

Bo Crosby, Marvin
Wagner, Claud Cook, BillHum-phrey- s,

Mildred Hevern, Leroy
Maxfield, A. J. Mote, L, B.
Eady, Wesley Plgg, Rayno
Crain, Homer Peel, Raymond
Humphreys, Peggy Bales, Ja-ri-ta

Duggan, Leonard Tutle, C.
D. Moates, Luke Swart, Claud
Stine, Winfred Crosby, Vela
Wheat, Avis Schroeder, Con-
nie Franks, LaverneLong, Le-
on Hardwlck, Hubert Sawyer,
Pete Templeton, Mut Hufsted-le- r,

Porter Stone, Marie
Payne, Guy HufstedlerJr., and
Damerls Crosby.

Mrs. J. E. Huchabee of 01-t- on

and Mrs. Bob Campbell of
Amarillo attended the shower.

LYNAo....
Continued from Page 1

dress revue In 1967 and In the
state "Make- -I

Wool" contest in 1965.
She has won numerous blue

ribbons in county and district
dress revues and food shows
and has been Lamb County's
Gold Star Girl for 4-- H.

Lyna has held all offices from
song leader in her local club,
and has been secretary and
district council delegate for the
county coucil.

She was secretary of the
district council and chairman
of the District Electric Camp
and a Junior leaderat the Dis-
trict LeadershipCamp.

A girl of many interestsand
activities, she likes amateur
sports, music and animals, she
plays french horn and piano,
and enjoys horsebackridlngand
training animalsfor show, she
also has special Interests in art
ana sculpture.

Delta Kappa Gamma
Conducts Olton Meet

teachers in the areaof money,
morality, law and order.

Elizabeth Watson led the
group in singing "Delta Kappa
Gamma Song," "America The
Beautiful" and "A Pledge to
Delta Kappa Gamma".

Daphene Smith, president,
was in charge of the business
meeting. Plans for the Reg-
ional Meeting to be held in
Amarillo were discussedand
the program, yearbook and
membershipcommitteesmade
reports.

Members from Littlefleld
who attended wereAddle L. A

FloaBurks.AudieCol-lin- s,
Harriett Cummlngs, Gla-

dys Houk, Irene Lynn, Anna
Lee Neale, DapheneSmithand
HazelWard.
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"GRANNY", left, offers Beth Harry a 3lip
of her "rheumatiz mrdlclne" during a Beta
Sigma Phi social Monday night in the Reddy
Room. "Granny" actually Claire Sawyer
in dlsqulse. "Zsa Zsa Gabor" left, por-
trayed by Peggy Johnson, looks on. In back--

Beta bisiiia rhi features'Stai
Texas Tau Chi Chapter of

Beta Sigma Phi met Monday
night in the Reddy Room for a
social based on the theme,
"ReachFor A Star".

Members and guests dress

English Program
To Be Presented
Lamb Countv school Derson--

nel will attend a conference
for presentationof a new pro-
gram In English for highschool
students and a new social stud-
ies program for elementary
students, when convenes in
Lubbock Friday at 10 a.m. in
the Arnett Room at the Citi-
zens Tower building.

All superintendentsand ap-
propriate staff membersfrom
tills nty regionhawbeen
invited to attend the one-d-ay

conference.
Consultants for thesesslon

will be Dr. Beekman W. Cot-tre- ll,

associate professor of
English at Carnegie-Mell- on

formerly Carnegie
Institute of Technology, In New
York city; Mrs. Doris Rec-
tor, demonstration teacherfor
Lubbock Public Schools;andDr.
Emmitt Smith, vice president,
West TexasUniversity.

The new English program
currently is being used lnsome
Texas high schools. covers
threeyears of high school Eng-
lish and emphasizes the in-
ductive method of teaching.

The Taba Social Studies pro-
gram was developed underthe
direction of the late Dr. Hilda
Tuba and usesthe processap-
proach to teaching elementary
social studies.r
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Vada Walker. Costumewinners3,1Eddlngs, a guest, who was dpMJ..JJ
opatra" and Carolyn a
as "The Flvlntr Minn"j o

edas favorite stars.
Veda was for

the event and Paula Schroeder
servedas her assistant.

The program was presented
by JoanBromlow, who presented

Purpose of the conference
Friday is toprovideareaschool
personnel with Information on
the programs and explore the
possibility of piloting the new
curriculum programs in some
area schools.

Amherst Woman
Winner Fair
AMHERSTMrs. W. P. Dav-

is was a big winner with her
entries at the South PlainsFair
In Lubbock lastweek.

Among her winnings were a
first place with a crewel em-
broidered dress and a third
place with crewel embroidered
pillow cases.

In the regular embroidery
category,shewon a first place
with a luncheon cloth and a se-
cond place with a tea towel.

In the applique division, she
won a first place with a tea
towel and a third placewith pil-
low cases; and won a first
place on a family album in the
antique division.

In the canned foods divis-
ion, she won first place with
?f.ch. Plles, a second place

bee,urells'': and a thirdplace with cucumber pickles
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Spies, member

Walker hostess

the

a skit as Phyllis
west wno representedcl
tjumette anaCarolynstla

Darla Crone who ttM
SmothersBrothers.

Guests attending were!

janie Euln&c
Smith Pat

Beth Harry, s
Cathy EiS

Wyleta Eddlngs,Donna pS
Carolyn Costin, and

Brooks.
Members were JouEJ

low, Kn thy Fitzgeni;
Houk, Joan Johnson. H
Johnson.Terri Miller. &J

Moss,Claire Sawyer,PiJhroeder, Carolyn Spies, I
Walker, Carolyn VeJt,LcB

wlnileld and Darla Cror.e.1

At
( in which sectionshe

Donus: first nlacevtlii
butter; secondplace wlth

Jam; second place &M
preserves and thirdpiutl
blackberry jam.

For years, Mrs. Dartl

had winners at theSoumFJ

Fair. She has
several weeks this yeir.l
still won ribbons to prowl

has spent several cays cm

worK.

HFAI.TH UNIT URGED
. os.imo.a1 7.700 Ac

cans died last year for

kidney sen. m

F. Mondale of MinnesotH

closed. In urging the es9-- J

ment of a national
on Health Scienceand Sxm

presents
SEIKO, the that automation seethese

precision watches the way.
With special featuresand incredible
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watch built. Come
made modern

accuracyusually

watches twice much.
Seiko makes them starting
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ITTLEFIELD AREA
SERVICEMEN

I. SKOY'M
- ! cWnv. I KM.,i H0KC4 la w r ww...

.... William D. Ben--
$ E. 6th., Littlefleld,

Li., .boardthe nuclcar--
UiMck8rcr0ftcarrler
,...mrlSe.
Lembe" of the carrier
PIS. .warded the Navy
commendation In recognl-Ji- be

ship'sperformance
"c0st of Vietnam.

fMr the award has been
' t.L r?nrmriJn.
0tea we -- '",' ""- - .
, Shlp currently in ury
'.. nromerton. Wash. Up--

Llttlon of the dry dock

carrier u iiumI fce
homeport at Aiameoa,

flj G.DUNN

i Cfreeant John G. Dunn,

nr, and Mrs. J. L, Cunn
. i littlefleld, has been
died for helping the 3rd
ivislon earntne u. . ait
Outstanding Unit Award.
ant Dunn, asupplyspec--
lsslzned at Andersen

Gum, will wear the dls--
Yit service ribbon as a
lisent decoration.

division was cited lor ex--
' meritorious service

e engaged In military oper--s
talnst the enemy in

fceutAsla fromMarchl966
(arch 1968.

sergeant,a graduateof
field High School, attend--

IMisslsslppl State College
the university ol Guam,

ulfe, Martha, Is the
fear of Mrs. J. H. Thom--
(Floydaaa.

RYW. REED

ny Specialist Five GaryW.
11, son or Mr. and Mrs.

Reed, Star Route 2,
Id, received the Good

ict Medal Sept. 16 while
! with the second lon

at Ft. Hood.t, Reea received the
for exemplary conduct.

blocy and fidelity In active
ary service.

Is a senior welder In
burners Company, first
lion of the division's 41st

wife, Lola, lives in

ade VTA
Iff"m ueetins

Chapter of Parent-Associati- on

met in
it sessionThursday night.

in the school audltor--

i. Diane Grav. president.
tided.

Stationwas given byCor-niiblefle- ld,

memberof the
class,

laical selections werepro--1
by Markeeta I.eonard.

ihnin.
8 Program Included "Meet

iPinel" which discussedthe
k "Dlsclpllng". The panel
Introduced bv J arrv Mnt.
High School coach andcon--
o of Joella Myers, Ethel

aTomllnson. Mike Nichols
Roger McA mis, with Mrs.

' wnega serving as moder--r.

ieral items of hiislnpsn
! discussedand transacted.

chapter voted to sponsor
wom at tneannualschool

V1 to ho h.M n !

following the meeting.' re--
pnments were served in the
W room by mothers of the
wiore and lunior classes.
0 execurlvA . ..,

3 Prior to the regular meet

ly Seniors
Carnival

"The Senlnra nt DanUlnh
""Ol Will hnlJ .L. ..1
'carnival Saturday, Oct.
Jawing at 7:30 p.m. with
:o; ...mnoeroi activities to
?.ela The eroWnlncr vulll
ught the carnival. whth

Ground 10-3-

"Me selermrt , -- u

ftfor King andQueen
-- o.uCa were Kenny Dyke
Lfenese Green frm th

&? Keith McCain and
Abbus fmm ., ....

Erad. t-- .. .vr --rr:
1W41 AO-- U3 ana

T.S'rom the third
aoousand BarbaraWo- -

fcrfj18 tourxh Tom

'tebran'wl1""""" "uI WrycerlkandLeaGerlek
seventh; and Roger

tndFayeDemelfrom the- tittue.

nfCVnnln- - and Karen
Rii Ulelreshmenclass;

una
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SSGT. PARKER

ANTON gt. Hobert Mit-
chell Parker returnedWednes-
day from a tour of
duty in Vietnam and Thailand.

Parker Is a careerservice-man who has spent the past
12 years in servlcs.

Following a 30-d- ay leave
,m1U "doned In Kentucky!
HPaisy.andchOta,

KellJ, chucky and Terri, have
been living in Lubbock andwill
accompany him to Kentucky.

Sgt. Parker Is son of Mr.nnd Mrs. Hobert Parkerof An-
ton and attendedAnton schools.

Mrs. Chahvell

Is Honoree
For Coffee

AMHERST Mrs. J.W. Chat-we- ll
was the honoreeat a

coffee in Mrs.
George Harmon's homeFriday
morning.

Mrs. Joneryl Harmon and
Mrs, Bennle Harmerwere

for the event.
The serving table was cen-

tered with a fall arrangement
for decoration. Dainty meat
balls, slices of fruit and nut
breads and slices of melon
were served with coffee or
fruit juice.

The honoree'smother, Mrs,
J. P. Denton; an aunt, Mrs.
Ray Monroe of Littlefleld; an-

other aunt, Mrs. Leon Holly of
Amherst; andMrs. Carl Enloe
and Tasha of Littlefleld were
among60 guests attending.

Employees of the hospital,
neighbors of the honoree and
others enjoyed die occasion.

RINSE TWICE
When you put too muchdeter-

gent In cotton laundry loads,add
a cup of vinegar to the lastrinse.
Rinse once again to Insure that
cottons will be sweet-smelli-ng

and soft after drying.
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EARTH
Ikt'n'mttT

GUEST SATURDAY of Mrs.
Nannie Glnn and BeulahNewton
was a niece of Mrs. Glnn's.
Mrs. Gerald Ivy of Austin. Her
husband is legal advisor In the
state capltol and Is servingon
the waterconservationcommit-
tee with Bill Clayton. They
were In Lubbock and Hereford
for meetings and attended the
game at Tech Saturday night.

Mrs. L. G. HENDERSON and
children and Mrs. Norman
Clayton andchildren spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Clayton. Their husbandswere
deerhunting.

NORMAN CLAYTON, L.G.
HendersonandRay Eaglehunted
deer In New Mexico recently.
Ray got a big deer the other
boys Just hunted. The Ray
Eagles live at Grants N.M.

OUR HEARTS are saddened
this morning with the accident
that took the life of the young
bride of about 3 hours. Gayle
(Trulock) Parks was killed at
Clays comerSundayafternoon
Just after her wedding. The
couple was onthelr was to Ru-ido- so

for a short wedding trip.
Gayle was daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Trulock of Olton,
The groom, Don Parks, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parks
of Earth.

POSY CUNNINGHAM, a long
time residentof this area,pas-

sed away in a Dimmitt hos-

pital Sunday morning. The
Cunninghamswere residentsof

the Earth community before
moving to Dimmitt several
yearsago,

MRS. MARY CURLEE and
children, June, Janeand Chip
were weekend guests of her
parents. Dr. and Mrs, C. T,
Richardson. The Curleeslive
in Lubbock.

MRS. DON TAYLOR was in
jured in a feak accidentlast
Thursday, Shewas helping her..""

SophomorV&?Lar: husband at the Earth Texacc
V& nd Vivian Station and white, pumping ga--
V&? andstevebreen oltoa taw..WJh.r:V-- JaneAbbus from the a"vc" " " L""c:7 Z"
r" tiass, ran into ana wiuccu --u" i"
'e carviwii ,m u. L.. . cms niimns. Mrs. Taylor was
'"hool and nilare invlied. caught between tiw pickup and

Senior IID Club
Conducts Meet

with a "saladsupper",Monday
evening. Sept.36, In the school
cafctorlum,
ftTbles..v"!re decorated In a

motif and eachmother was
given a horn of plenty with hernameInscribed on it asshereg-
istered.

Linda Wade gave the invoca-
tion and Sharon Wade, presi-
dent presided over thobusiness
meeting. The group voted to
have a "Salute to Soldiers" as
their monthly project.Theywill
assemble,packandshlp to Viet-
nam a 15 pound box contain-
ing cookies, candles, razor
blades, pop corn, etc. These
items will then bo distributed
by the Red Cross to the boys
serving In Vietnam. The group
also voted to sell "School Re-
cord Books" and"Bamboo Jew-elre- y"

as a moneymakingpro-
ject.

Mrs. Alicia Addlngton, Home
Economics instructor and FHA
Advisor, recognized Linda
Wade, Maria Sadler, Crlsty
Clevenger and sherri Throck-
morton as having complet-
ed their requirements to re-
ceive their JuniorHomemaking
Degrees,

They were each presenteda
certificateof achievement.

Presentwere Mrs.Addlngton
andher mother, Mrs. Williams
of Lubbock; Rita Avery and her
mother, Mrs. Robert Avery;
SharriandSharronThrockmor-
ton and theirmother, Mrs.Clif-
ford Throckmorton; Sylva
Cardncs nnd her mother, Mrs.
Fred Cardens; Janet Belk and
her mother, Mrs. E. L. Belk;
Karron Johnson and mother,
Mrs. Ed Johnson; Maria Sad-
ler and mother, Mrs. Ervln
Sadler; SharonWadeand moth-
er, Mrs. T. C. Wade; Cynthia
Dukatnlc and her mother, Mr- -.
Adolph Dukatnlc; Kathy Lynn
Williams and her mother, Mrs.
John Williams; Linda Wade and
her mother, Mrs. J, E. Wade;
Kathy Wade and her mother,
Mrs. Ralph Wade, and Chris-
ty Clevenger and her mother,
Mrs. R. J, Clevenger.

Karron Johnson was hostess
for the luncheon and Rita Av-
ery and Linda Wade were

Officers Elected
At Whitharral

WH1THARRAL The Whitha-
rral 4-- H ClubmetTuesdaynight,
Oct. 1, in the Lions Building.
Mrs. R, T, Clevenger is the
incoming 4-- H leader.

The group elected officers
and discussedthe

which will be observed
in Hockley County Oct. 6-- 12.

New officers are president,
JaronJohnson;first nt,

Sherri Throckmor-
ton; Second nt,

Linda Strictland; secretary-treasure-r,

Joli Grant; and re-

porter, Cynthia Wade.

:

one of the pumps. She has
a badly cut foot around the
ankle andheal, she was taken
to the Community hospital In
Olton and kept overnight for
observation,

RAMON Cole entertamed his
JuniorSundaySchoolclassfrom
tne Spanish Mission Saturday
evening with a cook out In his
backyard. Nine enjoyed bar-
becued hot dogs. The group
played volleyball following sup-

per and were led In prayer by
Cole before going home.

THE HOME of Mrs. J. A.
Littleton Jr. was the seenof
a bridal shower Friday after-
noon, honoring Mrs. GeneCot-

ton, the former Norma Kelly.
CAROL AND JESSIE COLE

of Lubbockwereweekendguests
of their parentsMr, and Mrs.
R. S. Cole.

MR. AND MRS. R. S. Cole,
Carol and Regena visited in
Olton Sundayafternoonwith
their son andbrotherand fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cole
and baby.

"What7 When? Where"
HOMECOMING fortheexstu-den-ts

and teachersof Sprlng-lake-Ea-rth

school is something
to look forward to from year
to year. Oct. 18, is the time
set for the gala affair.

SPKINGLAKE -- EARTH
school will be the place to go.
All Ex students and teachers
are urged to attend. A supper
will begin at 6 p.m. Prices
for the supper will be $1.75
for adults and .75 for child-
ren. There will be an after
game program and crowning
of the queen.

MR. AND MRS. Dick Wood-ri- ng

of Littlefleld were vis-

iting friends In EarthSaturday,
They also visited with Dick's
mother, Mrs, Herb Wenborn.

REV. AND MRS. Johnny Wil-

liams wi'l be in Dallas for a
few day. fliey plan to leave
earth Wednesday. Rev Wil-

liams will enter Baylor Hos-

pital and have ear surgeryFri-
day. Laymen will fill the pu-p-it

Sunday.

MRS. BEULAH NEWTON

257-43-41
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MRS, J, B. MCSHAN
385-43-37

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Lewis
of Abilene spent the weekend
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Judd Walker and family. They
are students at ACC and Mc-Mur- ry.

Mr. and Mrs. Cephas Glov-
er returnedhome Sundayafter
two weeks spent at their ranch
at Detroit, Texas.

Mrs. L. C. Grissomhasbeen
In Dallas for severaldays vis-
iting relatives.

E. L. Owens, former District
Clerk of Lamb county, is a
patient In Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson of
Liberty Hill, formerly of Hart
Camp, arrived Tuesday to visit
their daughter,Mrs.JuddWalk--er

and family, as well as other
relativesand friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Nail
of Brownfield visited In the 0.
P. Wllemon home Friday night.
Mrs. Nail Is Mrs. Wilemon's
niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lumsden
had as guests the past week-
end his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. J. o. Lumsden from
Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nickels
spent the weekend In Ruldoso,
N. M., as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Hllbun.

Darwin and Virginia pierce
of Carlsbad,N. M., spent the
weekendwith her parents,Mr.
and Mrs, Charlie Calvert and
also visited his brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Pi-
erce.The Pierceshaverecent-
ly returned from a vacation In
Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cal-
vert spent lasi Sunday visit-
ing their grandson Ty Jones
and wife at their home in the
Green Valley Ranchnear Lub-
bock. Ty is Foreman of the
ranch.

Joella Loworn spent the
weekend in Ruidoso, N. M.
She was accompanied byHo-m- alu

Hood of Roswell, form-
er residentand editor of Lit-
tlefleld papers.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Cassel
returnedhome over the week-
end after having spent a week
in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gerlach
were guests of their daughter,
Mrs. DouglasWaldenand fam-
ily In Sprlnglake last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Landon Gris-
som, James Duncan, Charlie
Holt and Weldon Horn were In
Ft. Worth Saturday for the

game. The Gris-so-ms

also visited their son,
Mike, a student at TCU.

Mrs. Harry Crawley of Lov-ingt- on,

N. M., visited her aunt,
Addle Hewitt in the Medical
Arts Hospital last Saturday.

Mrs. JesseSteffey spent the
weekend In Lubbock with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Nickels. They all at-

tended the Tech gameSaturday
night.

PTO Organized
At SudanSchool

A newly organized P.T.O,
(Parent-Teach-er Organization)
met Wednesdayafternoon, Oct.
2, in the cafetorlum of Sudan
High School.

Approximately 35 members
met to elect officers for the
1968--69 school year.

Officers are Mrs. Don Ham,
president;Mrs. JimCain, vice-presid-

Mrs, Dale Hill, sec-
retary; Mrs, Theron Hill,
treasurer; and Mrs, James
Withrow, reporter.

Plans were made to have a
"Spook Hourse" Halloween
night, Oct. 31.

Anton HD
Attends Meet

ANTON Six membersof the
Anton Junior HomeDemonstra-
tion Club attended theK.S.E.L.
Womens' BreakfastClub at the
JohnsonHouse in LubbockWed-

nesday.

Entertainment for the morn-
ing were two Hollywood actors
who were starring at the Hay-

loft Dinner Theatre in a mu-

sical comedy versionof Romeo
and Juliet.

Coffee and breakfast rolls
were served to the guestsand
a number of nice of gifts were
given away,

Mrs. E. J. Miles was win-

ner of a gift certificate from
the Fashion Barn.
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gerlach

left Wednesday to visit her
motner, Mrs. c. H. Moore and
other relatives in Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Douglas
and son Kenneth of Headrlck,
Okla., were guests the past
weekend of Mr. andMrs. T. R.
Brasher.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess lnman
visited their daughter,Mrs. Sa-b-in

Henderickson in a hospital
in LubbockSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. BeeStreetat-
tended the Tech-colora- do game
Saturday night and thenwent to
Dickens to spent the weekend
with relatives.

Mrs. Doss Maner Sr Mrs.
Guy Willis, Mrs. Roy Taylor
and Lillie Kllng spent theweek-
end in Ruidoso, N. M. They
took the bus trip In the Sier-
ra Blanco Ski Area to seethe
beautiful Aspens. The chuck-wag- on

meal, served Sundayby
the Indian women, Impressed
and was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Ray Ivey and son, Cur-
tis, of Amherst and Mrs. Tom
Ivey and son, James,of Lit-
tlefleld, left early Monday for
Mount Vernon to attend funeral
servicesfor their grandmother,
Mrs. A. G. Crawley Sr. Mrs.
Crawley's daughter, Mrs. Mae
Jones of Littlefleld, had been
at her bedside the past eight
weeks.

Garden Club
Slates Show

ANTON The Anton Garden
Club met Thursday,Sept. 26,
in the homeof Mrs. Edna Lev-ere-tt.

Mrs. W. M. Alexander
was

The Flower Show to be held
Oct. 17, In the home of Mrs.
JackGrace was discussed.

A demonstration on flower
arranging was given by Mrs.
W. M. Alexander.

Floral material wasprovided
by club members.

Guests attending were Mrs.
A. A. Mitchell and Mrs. A. H.
Vincent.

Representing

Your

f

LAMB COUNTY LEA DOR,

Mrs. Stephenson
Is Honored
With Shower

A bridal shower honoring
Mrs. Maurice Stephenson, the
former Miss Laura Walker, was
given Monday night, Sept. 30,
in the XIT Room at Security
State Bank.

The serving table was laid
with an off-wh- ite linen cloth
and centeredwith an arrange-
ment of bright yellow dahlias.

Miss Terry Walker and Miss
Peggy Richey performed the
serving duties. Lime punch,
filled cookies, and mints were
served to the guests,who were
registeredbyMiss KarenWalk-
er.

In the receiving line were
the honoree, her mother,Mrs.
Toby Walker of Littlefleld, and
the groom's mother,Mrs. D.W.
Stephensonof Whitharral.

Hostessespresentedthebri-
de with an ivory colored bed-
spread.

Hostesseswere Mmes. War-
ren L. McCurry, Leroy Saw-
yer, T. L. Timmons, Robert
Robert Richey, R. L. Graham
A. H. Epperson, Bee Street,
J.P. Ray and Miss Patricia
McCurry.
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NO GOOD
for use" Is

the way 56 of thenation'stooth-
brusheswereclassified In a re-
port published by the Journalof
the American Dental Associa
tion.

SSSm PMYISIOlf COLOR by Debit

CONGRATULATIONS

LAMB COUNTY

4-- H MEMBERS

DURING

BfcjgfjcXjkf

JACK

72nd

voice

UTTLEPIELD, THURSDAY,

TOOTHBRUSHES
"Unsatisfactory

FOR
CALL

DAVID MI'S RRIRMIF"

WllllAM HOLDEH -- CUFF

THURSDAY,

ooooooocsoooooo
CLASSIFIEDS

385-48- 81

LUMI-ai- lF

EL REY DRIVE IN THEATRE, AMHERST
Friday fc Saturday, Oct. 11-- 12

SUNSET DRIVE IN THEATRE, EARTH

ROBERTSON VINCE EDWARDS

"tJnTtm

OCT. 10 -

Agent

WE ARE FULLY AWARE OF THE FINE
WORK BEING DONE BY THE LAMB

COUNTY 4-- H CLUBS, AND IT IS A
PRIVILEGE AND PLEASURE TO EX-

TEND CONGRATULATIONS AS YOU
OOSERVE NATIONAL 4-- H CLUB WEEK.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

BILL CLAYTON

effective

WATTENBARGER,

Legislative District

in State Government

THE
72nd DISTRICT

NEEDS
BILL CLAYTON

Bill Clayton'srecord reflects strongleadership
in the following areas which directly affect all
residentsof the 72nd District;

WATER DEVELOPMENT

LAW ENFORCEMENT

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

COUNTY, CITY & LOCAL

GOVERNMENT

AGRICULTURE

EDUCATION

ECONOMY

TOURISM

BUI Clayton's record stands foritself. It re-
flects the work of a consclencious young man.

Bill Clayton's recordshows him a tirelesswork-
er who is sincerely Interestedin helping the peo-
ple he represents. The 72nd district is in good
hands.

Pd. PoL Adv. by the BILL CLAYTON FOR
BETTER GOVERNMENT FUND, Virgle Halle,
Chairman.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
Fighters For Freedom

IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA, communist to-

talitarianism has destroyed Its mostfeared
enemy the free press.

Newspapers and broadcastersIn that coun-
try are now forbidden to make any news re-
ports that "could be consideredas criti-
cism" by the Soviet-le-d occupation forces.

In the United States,nearly 11,000 news-
papersserve as watchdogsfor the public in-

terest.
The editors are free to report the news
and comment on it as they see fit. With

the free press looking over its shoulder,
government from the City Hall to the White
House has to put its best foot forward, and
outright oppressionof thepeoplebecomes im-

possible.

FOR VARIOUS REASONS, freedom of the
press in the United States has been criti

THE FARMER'S WIFE'

Better Schools

Af by LIBBY MUDGI TT..
GET A GROUP OF education experts to-

gether, ask them all the samequestion and
they, like experts in all other fields, are
going to give different answersand opin-
ions.

Recently 21 so-cal-led experts, and I sup-
pose they really are, were asked; "If Amer-
ica's schools were to take one giant step
forward this year toward a better tomor-
row, what should it be?"

THEIR ANSWERS ranged all the way from
"meaningful desegregation" to "more
funds". I include here only the ones with
whom I agreedwholeheartedly or disagreed
vehemently.

"Let every child be the planner,director
and assessor of his own educadon....allow
and encourage him, with the inspirationand
guidance of more experienced and expert
people, and with as much help as he wanted
and askedfor, to decide what he Is to learn,
when he is to learn it, how he is to learn it
and how well he is learningit."

THIS WAS PROBABLY the kookiest of
several kooky ones, can't you Just see the
subjects most children would choose to
learn, the time they'd decide to learn it,
and their own report cards they filled out
on themselves?

"Teach every single one of them how to
read fluently.....and to speak and to write
the English languagecorrectly."

AMEN AND AMEN AND AMEN. Far too
many people can think of no greaterpunish-
ment than having to read an article, much
less a whole book. The Idea of reading for
pleasureIs completely foreign to toomanyof
our citizens and I maintain it Is some read-
ing teacher's or some teaching process
fault.

"American schools are going to have to
listen to the voices raised en massethat.belong to the kids....They're saying 'to hell
with the War of 1812 and the averageannual
rainfall in Timbuktu. Teach us about Viet-
nam and Watts. For God's sake, make our
educationmean something to us.' "

OKAY, I'll go along with the idea that

PAUL HARVEY:

Don't Want To

YOUNG AMERICANS with the most to lose
havethe least to say.

Today's school-age-rs have seentheir
brothers, friends and sweetheartsmarched
off to places they can't pronounce perhaps
to die in wars we don'teven intend to win-l- ittle

wonder they react indignantly.

SOME OF US ARE CONVINCED that much
of the violence in our own home-to- wn streets
is related to the violence in Vietnam. Put
yourself in theuncomfortable shoesof today's
youngsters; you will feel frustrated, too.

We taught theseyoung people to readand
reason. Now we must explain to them why
Washingtonagreedto curtail our alreadyre-
stricted bombing of North Vietnam In order
to get the fraudulent, politically inspired
"peacetalks" going in Paris.

WHILE THE TALKING has been going on
the enemy has used the warfront lull further
to Improve his positions.

In March, before the increasedbombing
restrictions, the enemyimported 165,000 tons
of war supplies through the harbor of Hai-
phong. Last month protected from any
bombing north of the 19th parallel the ene-
my was able to funnel through that port
660,000 tons of the stuff they need to kill
our sons.

IN THE FIVE MONTHS since we made it
easier for them the enemy has construct-
ed new harbor facilities and dredged the
harbor to facilitate moving in bigger
supply ships. Further, where they formerly
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cized and proposalsput forward to limit Its
ability to report the news.

Different explanations for this have been
cited including national securityandtheques-
tion of whether pretrial reporting of crime
news makes it Impossible to get an impar-
tial jury.

In debating the latter point with a mem-
ber of the legal profession, the managing
editor of The New York Times has said,
"--

We newspapermen do not believe that
a law degree makes a man more honor-
able than a degree in journalism.....! have
absolutely no doubt that the free press in
America has preventedand corrected far
more injustice than it has committed."

This about sums it up. The action taken
in Czechoslovakia is another reminder of
the role played by the free press In pre-
serving the freedom of any society. Includ-
ing our own.
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education should be meaningful, but when
kids begin to think that pastwars their an-

cestors fought and the study of other coun-
tries is not meaningful, then somebodyhas
slippedup somewhere.

"Take all critics of the 3chool system
and put them to work as teachers; take all
the teachersout and put them Into their lo-

cal neighborhoods to learn values, com-
munication and what it is all about; take the
professors in various universitiesand make
them spend a year going back to the school
and teaching children.....and then see what
we have at the end of a year."

I THINK that fellow just might have some-
thing. Yesslrree, he just might.

"Teachers and administratorsmust learn
to give up their control over the lives of
their students and learn to participate....
The voluntary yielding of power seems the
only alternative in the schools and society
to the seizure of powerthatis, to revolu-
tion."

It took two slow careful readings of that
one for the full impact of it to hit; then I
barely made it to the bathroom in time to
vomit.

"1 WOULD LIKE to seeacceptanceof the
idea that schools develop into community
centers, open 12 months a year, 18 hours a
day the hubs of a life of continuing educa-
tion....."

I hated to agree with that one at all be-
cause it came from the mouth of a HEW
secretary, but assuming he is speaking of
continuing education for adults,I'm all for it.
Too many people think a sheepskin means
the end of knowledgeand go through the rest
of their lives without graspinga single op-
portunity for further learning.

"AMERICA'S SCHOOLSshouldaddcourses
to their curricula to provide occupational
competence. Occupational competence is not
traditional 'vocational education'.It is anat-
titude plus a readily marketable skill."

This one made so much sensethat I knew
before I even looked that it had been said
by a woman.

Die
a

m&
moved this stuff south in convoys of 15
trucks they now move convoys of 100 trucks
at a time undisturbed, off limits to ouralr-me-n.

You and I can't justify such aperverslon
of our historic Americantradition; how canwe expect our young to?

Washington tells us to "be patient." In awar which already has continued for 22years, we are promised "maybe nextyear......"

NEXT YEAR is more than 10,000 Flag-drap-ed

American coffins from now. Nextyear is 100,000 eyeless, armless, leglessor raving American casualties from now.
Little wonder some of our exasperated

young, confounded and confused, profane
our Flag andrenounceour republic.Of course
they are wrong. Their quarrel Is not with
our Americanism; their grievance should
more properly be directed at the politi-
cians who have so maladmlnlsteredour af-
fairs.

BUT HOW CAN THEY vent their wrath on
the politicians?

As voters, young people areoutnumbered
nine-to-o-ne.

Americans old enough to vote, but still
under the age of 24, comprise only Q of
our voters.

And worse even for those who can vote
the front-runni-ng candidates for President
presently offer no alternative to this stale-
mated war

THE POLITICIANS TALK vaguely of
the war," of "never again

marchingalone," of "turning the war over
to the U. N."

And all these transparentlymeaningless
proposals translate in the keen intellects
of our splendid young Americans like the
political double talk which they are.

What would you do how would you
react If you were in the terribly uncom-
fortable shoes of thesewith their lives to
lose?

That is why Paul Harvey may seem to
belabor this subject; shouldn't somebody?
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DON'T YOU THINK many current televis-
ion shows areunfit for children?

It's pretty hard to shock kids thesedays,
but some of the shows are so raw that my
wife and I are embarrassedto watch them
together. We have worked out a little sy-
stemshewatches the afternoon soapoperas,
and I watch the late shows at night.

I READ that a prominent scientist said
there are Intelligent beings on otherplanets,
and they have been observing life on Earth
from flying saucers. If he's right, why have
none of them landed?

Well, the man said they were intelligent.

RUSSIA and the U. S. have agreednot to
use the moon for military purposes.Do you
approve?

Yes.Judglngfromthosephotograph3,keep-
ing soldiers happy on the moon would re-
quire a heckuva good PX.

HAVE YOU BEEN reading about the gal
with the well-fitt- ed sweater who has been
attracting huge crowds along Wall Street
during the lunch hour?

Yes, but I'm not surprised. Bankers and
stockbrokersarealways Interested in fig-
ures,and you'll have to admit that 37

is a pretty nice Dow Jonesindex.

DID YOU KNOW that "catfish farming"
is increasingin the South?More than 26,000
acres of farm ponds are being used for
fish production.

Soundslike an interestingbusiness,If Or-vl- lle

Freeman can be kept out of the act.
He'd probably want to set up a government
loan program, and give each producera cat-
fish allotment.

I READ that after four years, the Gov-
ernment's "aid to Appalachla"program has
not beensuccessful.

Fellow In the barber shop the other day
said he was againstall this foreign aid. He
said we ought to help Americansfirst, and If
the Appalachians didn't like It, let 'em go
aheadand turn Communist.
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This Is Littlefield
A greenish-gold- en color, not atall com-

mon to most residents of the Littlefield
area, can be found in field after field
aroundthe community.

It is the traditional color of ripening
soybean vines.

With allotedgovernmentcotton acreage
reducing, along with price and demand
for the fiber crop, and about the same
condition on grain sorghum, Littlefield
area farmers are having to look toward
other cashcrops.

THE ABUNDANT LI FE

Thoughtful Time
CKKUWXKItXlttltfctOOOOOOBY BOB WEAR !

THERE IS APPARENTLY much am-
bivalence about time. Peopletalk aboutuslng
time, about the value of time; but they
also talk about killing time, and they com-
plain about having to use time constructive-
ly.

It seems difficult for most of us to con-
sider time as it deservesto be considered.It is valuable, it is limited, It can be con-
vened into all kinds of good. Even so, much
time is treatedas Invaluable, some seemto
consider it as being unlimited and many
convertit into all kinds of evil.

FROM A WISE VIEW OF TIME, It seems
that its use should be full of thought. Itsuse should be characterized by richnessof
thought. The time with which we areblessed
should be thoughtful time.

"There is nosaying thatshocksmesomuchas that which I hear very often, "that a man
does not know how to passhis time"." Cow-
ley.

THOUGHTFUL TIME Is the time we use
In the very best ways available to us. It is
the opposite of haphazard, iss

handling of our precious time. It Is also
much better than permitting our time to be
controlled by the thoughtless actions of the
people around us.

TIME CAN BE TRANSFORMED Into all ofthe things essential to the bestof living. In avery real sense, time Is the raw material,
valuable raw material. When Its use is con-
trolled by the wisest degreeof thoughtful-nes-s,

its conversionbecomes the refinedas-pec- ts
of the Individual's life, and of the

common good.

TIME IS VERY VALUABLE, but Its value
to us depends upon the way we use It. We
can use It wisely, with continued thought-fulne- ss,

we can use It unwisely, with reck-
less thoughtlessness;or we can waste It
with a spirit of unconcern. '

In many ways, time and life are syno-
nymous; both are limited and both are un-
certain. Therefore, whateverwe do with our
time, we do with our life.

GENERALLY, the difference betweena
satisfactory life and one that Is not, Is the
difference in the way we handle our time
This realization promptedsomeone to say!
"It Isn't how long we Live that counts, but
how well we live."

Thereare two commonpracticesthatcausegreat depletion of our time, becausethey In-
fringe on the present.We oftenspendmuchoftoday thinking about and regretting the past,
andbeing anxious about the future.

TODAY, being the only time of which wecan be sure, Is too valuable to throw away
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Folks who sing their own prtW '

quite often off-ke- y.
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You areprobablygoing downhill.

Plumpness Is easily attained by '

folJcs,AU they do Is f ill out forms.

Old age is another thing that U

tainedby starting while very youo

A real housewife knows no svd '

exists as voluntaryunemployment.

READ THIS CAREFULLY:
If you are thin, don't eat M

If you are fat, don't eat. Fstl
You've reached middle age wbean

weight-lifti- ng consistsof standing up.
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them to better servetheir com-
munities.

Thla year's conference Is
designed to generate Increased
understanding of the subject
Influencing Chambers of com-
merce and their professional
management. More than 600areIn attendance.

Senior IID Club
ConductsMeet

ANTON Senior Homo Dem-
onstrationclub metWednesday
Oct. 2, with Mrs. Paul Tib-be-ts,

with six members pres-
ent.

Treasurer'sreportwas giv-
en and new officers wereelect-?-?'

f.lce "re: president,
Hobe Parker; nt,

Miss Francis Collins
secretary-treasure-r. Mrsaul Tlbbltts; reporter. Mrs!
W. G. McGrew; Council dle-gat- e,

Mrs. Bob Meier; and'al-tema-
te

council delegate, Mrs.
W. G. McGrew.

Mrs. HobeParkerhelpedwith
a community project In which
Mr3. Jewel Roblson, County
Demonstration Agent, taught
the Spanish ladles to can toma-
toes without pressurecookers.
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City Police a
one-c- ar mishap on East

Howard

The reportstated that n 1953
model
driven by Jerry
Wright of was travel-
ing west on the when
It hit loose gravel on the

skidded out of control,
four tlme3, and

stopped to rest on Its top fac-
ing east on the other traffic
lane.

An $200
resultedto the vehicle.

Wright was taken to Little- -

formei
Olton assumedduties
as and cashier
of Farmer's State Bank at Hart
earlier this week.

Serving as assistantcashier
of
ernNational Bank

has nine years of
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It has been saidthat one of the
earliest andmost

was the made
things go. You can be sure that
if you wantyour dinner to "go"

.the best thing you can do
Is serve Furr's Proten Beef.
There's In every

there'sa doubleyour
moneyback guaranteeon every

BAGc LIMIT I, 59$

PAC,
GRADE A, LARGE DOZ- -

Police Investigate Turnovei
Investigated

Mar-sh- all

y84)atl.49a.m.ilsdly.

Raymond
Lubbock,

highway
shoul-

der,

estimated damages

Billiiigsley Hired
By Hart Bank
Clinton Bllllngsley,

resident,
vice-presid-

theOltonStateBankandWesN
InAamarillo,

Bllllngsley
banking experience.
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fiold but was not

A and tea for
GAs of Parkview BaptistChurch
was held at tho church

night.
Mrs. Donnle has been

named Girls' di-

rector, outgoing di-

rector, Mrs. Durham.
Sheila Is the new

GA leader.
assistant leader Is

Vargus, and Van 03 trand
Is GA

for the event were
Mrs. Ray and

Bobble and Donna;
Mrs.
and Mrs. Jessie
and Mrs. Hall
and Glynis; Mrs. and
Linda; Mrs. Reastand
Jeannle; Betty Mrs.
Juanell Carolyn and
Patty; Delight Durham; Mrs.
David BrendaandDeb-r-a;

Mrs. Troy Hopper andAnn;
Mrs, R.N. and Mary;
Lesa sheila and
Kathy Howell.

TODAY!
NO
JUST

Gone are the costly games and In
grocery when you shop Furr's
has done for you to keep food costs
down. At Furr's you get the lowest pric-
es plus friendly serviceand Frontier with
every

LEAN

STEWING BEEF Tender Cubes, Lb.

DHAII r. CTCAIC Furr's Proten,
DHUILinU JltMIW

new

Seven-Bo-ne Cut, Lb

$1

DEDrU ETC Frost.
LHVI

CHOPS
SLICED BACON

IMPERIAL

HOLLY, 5-L- B.

Thereafter

CAMP'S
300

CAN

Pood

Hospital,

Parkview GAs
Feted At Tea

mother daughter

Wed-
nesday

Howell
Auxiliary

replacing
Russell

Weddle In-

termediate Interme-
diate Leona

Martha
junior leader.
Present

Dlrlckson
daughters,

Larry Sanderson, Darla
Linda; Collln3
Diane; Delbcrt

N.C.Horn
James

Sanders;
Chlsholm,

Stafford,

Tucker
Berry, Jackson

GAMES-N- O RACES....
LOWER PRICES

gimmicks
shopping Furr's.

everything
possible

Stamps
purchase.
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SALE ON SUPER SIZE RUNNERS! almost 7--ft. long--6 colors
Machine wash & dryl Use them
to waylay soil, protect
from busy-ram-uy wear
Dense, locked In loops of heavy
viscose rayon yarns, non-sk-id

back Colors; Sandalwood,red,
antique gold, bristol blue, verd
Green. Cover a lot of floor
for only.
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SPADE
Mrs. J, R. Hodges

SPADE W.M.U. of SpadeBap-
tist Church met Monday after-
noon, Sept. 30, at the church
for a special business meet-
ing.

Mrs. Jess Terry gave the
missionary names who had
birthdays Monday, and a spec-
ial prayer time for each of
them was led by Mrs. Terry.

The group completed the
election of officersfor thecom-
ing year. They are Mrs. Jess
Terry, W.M.U. director; Mrs.
Arthur Turner, W.M.U. secre-
tary; Mrs. J. R. Hodges, W.-M- .S.

president;Mrs. FredDlr-
lckson, G.A. leader; Mrs. Bill
Ivlns, assistant leader; Mrs.
Jess Emmons, W.M.S. study
chairman; Mrs. J. R. Inkle-barg- er,

mission study group
leader; Mrs. Doc Vann, Sun-
beam band leader; Mrs. Ear-
nest Savage, mission study
group leader;Mrs.A. B. Brown,
mission study Bible leader;
Mrs. Fred Dlrlckson, activity
chairman; Mrs. H. Harvey,

JS&fet. aafc&uN
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HICKORY SMOKED HAM I
SHANK PORTION AQt
BUTT PORTION CQI

BONELESS ROAST
FURR'S

&

SHOULDER LB

Food Club,
No. 303 can.

No. 303 can.

HI

2-- Pc 5-- Pc

UMD COUNTY TUXA3, W, 1968, PAGE

prayer group leader;and Mrs,

J. R.
leader.
Hodges, assistant Sun-ea-rn

G.A.'s AND will
meet each Monday atthechurch
at 3;30 p.m.for their
Presentfor the businessmeet-
ing were,Mrs. A

Mrs. H. Harvey, Mrs. A. B.
Brown, Mrs. Jess
Mrs, Doc Vann, Mrs. J, R.
Hodges, Mrs. Fred Dirickson,
Mrs. jess Terry and Mrs.
J. R.

MR. AND MRS.
spent the weekend In the

home of their son and his wife,
Mr, and Mrs, Arvln Turner of
Dumas.

MRS. ONA MATTHEWS Is a
patient In Medical Arts
in

MRS. A. R. DAWSON of Mon-aha-ns

Is a few days
in the home of her
Mrs. H. P. Pointer who Is 111.

MR. AND MRS. Edward Mit-
chell made a trip to

N. M., last Sunday.
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Free Best Of Taste Recipes
At Furr's1 Different Each

This Week: "Fruit Cocktail Tarts"
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MRS. DON T1NDAL and Mrs.
Donald Caldwell visited with
Mrs. Ronnie Nettles Thursday
evening. She has been In Saint
Mary's Hospital In Lubbock for
several days.

MRS. DOC VANN, Mrs. J. R.
Hodges and Mrs. JessEmmons
attended the annual meeting of
the Women's Missionary Union.
Llanos Altos Association, Oct.
3, at First Baptist Church In
Littlefleld. Themefor themeet-
ing was "His Way Mine",
Paul Vasquez of Crystal City,
gave the Missionary message.

MRS. RONNIE NETTLES has
been a patient In Saint Mary's
Hospital In Lubbock sinceMon-
day. She Is reporteddoing fine,

MRS. LOY MOUSER received
word Wednesdayof the death of
her brother,PerryGreerof Ab-

ilene. Final serviceswere con-
ducted for Greer Friday after-
noonat First BaptistChurch in
Spade.

MR. AND MRS. Don Tlndal,
Starla and Walt were Sunday
dinner guests In the home of
Mrs. Tlndal's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Huston Barker of Little-fiel- d.

MR. AND MRS. A Win Ray re-

turned home last Mondayafter
a vacation trip that carried
them through many states.
They visited In Santa Fe, N.

.- - ..

ORANGES
NEW CROP
TEXAS, LB.,

Pkg

Dill ID ADD
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B Mr

100 Tablets

A ss'tColors

$
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M., Durango, Colo., and Salt
Lake Friday,
27, they attended the wedding
of their son, Harvey Roy and
Miss Marlyn Miller at
Falls, Idaho. visitedRoy's
sister, Mrs. C. C. Rendle-m-en

of Denver, Colo., who is
attending school

Area

Terry D. Ratliff, 19, nephew
of two area resi-
dents, was burled Tuesday in
military rites at
Calif.

The youth was by mor-
tar fire In Viet Nam 26
after serving there less than
six weeks. He was In the 5th
Marine Division.

Ratliff was the son of Mrs.
Lynell Ratliff, a former Field-to- n

now of California,
He was the nephewof Wayne

Barnett of Littlefleld and Mrs.
Paul Hukill of Fleldton.

Barnett,Mrs. Hukill, andan-

other aunt, Mrs. O. S. Johnson
of Haskell, attended the
services In
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:?TQQ

12

bx 3

59

79

MM.........

Viet

Littlefleld

resident,

Atascadero.

15c

(I

49

.19

39

&Qv
CREAM CHEESE ."&.
sliced cheeseKraft-A- m.

Pimento UV

Instant Coffee '.'."rjl 39

EnvelopesioTo.

TOOTH BRUSH Cf1....29
TOOTH PASTE,SSSSSBL

TABLETS SK
AjrlKlN 19(

Fry Pans Coffee Mugs

$199

Residents9

Nephew Killed

Fighting

Atascadero,

liWl 255
tb0!.".!.?

'"''liiiii

GALLON

39t

fc41.

COLD

J

Oz.fiQ

EJima

1214c

ljjf
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CAKLA CHAMBERS

CheerleadersShow StudentsWay To
t I Here at LHS we see siens Carla devotes much of nertlme This past summer the cheer
AXD the BEAT

GOES oy
Behind every man on earth

stand thirty ghosts. That Is
the ratio of dead to the living.
Approximately onehundredbil-
lion people have walked the
planet we call earth.

This is a significant num-
ber, for by some strangeco-
incidence, there are approxi-
mately onehundredbillionstars
in our Universe, theMilky Way.
This means that there is a star
in spacefor every humansince
the beginning of time.

Each star is like the star
about which our planet re-
volvesthe sun. Chancesare
that each of these stars has
one or more planets rotating
around It. There would there-
fore be at least oneplanet for
each person who has lived on
Earth. Every humanbeingcould
have his own planet or world.

Out of the more than one
hundred billion possibleplan-
ets, are we the only living
beings in all of space's vast-nes-s?

Could there be some
son of primitive life beyondthe
nine planets in our solarsys-
tem? Could some form of life
so advanced that they would
just pass earthlings by, exist?
Have beings from outer space
already visited our planet? If
some space creatures try to
communicate with us,shouldwe
ignore them and go on living
as if we were the only life,
or face the possibility of being
conquered by a higher form of
life? These questions and their
answers lie In the very near
futureour future.

Food ClassesSee
Demonstration

Dorothy Jonesdemonstrated
Jiffy cooking for the LHS sec-
ond year homemaklng classes.
She prepared and served food
for the 1st, 4th, and 7th per-
iods of homemaklng. Some of
the foods which she prepared
were Nutty Little Honeys and
SuddenlyDinner, which was her
main dish. Dorothy Jones is a
representativeof theSouthwes-
tern Public Service at Plain-vie-w,

More Openings
Al West Point

Mrs. Jo Ann Jordan, coun-

selorof LHS, receiveda notice
from West Point this week.

There are now more oppor-
tunities to attend West Point
than ever before. The United
States Military Academy Is In
the midst of an expansionpro--
gram that will almo3t double
the size of the previously au-

thorized enrollment. Addition-
ally, each congressmanis now
authorized to nominate more
young men than ever beforefor
each of his vacancies In the
corps of cadets.Admission is
also available through other
than congressionalmeans.

II Interested,act jioi write
your congressman!Tell him of

rior anH wMr AdmL- q-

slons, West Point, New York,
10996.

of spirit everywhere, but what
we sometimestend to take for
granted Is the fact that people
are behind it all. The cheer-
leaders are the key people
behind this movement. The
cheerleaders,CarlaChambers,
Vlcki McKinnon, Diane Maner,
Koleta Giles, Kay Armstead,
and Dianne Perkins carry on
many activities throughout the
year.

Although their main job is to
keep the spirit up hereat LHS,
this job Is supported by many
other activities. Someof these
activities consist of painting
signs for thehalls,making lock-
er boosters for the foot-
ball boys' lockers, decorating
the goal posts at all home
games, decorating the players'
carswith streamers,andwrit-
ing letters to the football boys
encouraging them to win.

Even with all these other
things, Carla Chambers,head
cheerleader, serves the Stu-

dent Council as Publicity di-

rector and chairman of the
scrapbook committee.She Is a
member of the National Honor
Society and the Wildcat band.

PresidentialPhysical
FitnessIn Effect Here

STUDENT
VOICINGS

QUESTION: What do you think
of the aid given to othercoun-
tries by the United States?

Howard Wright (Sr.) "It Is
necessary that the U. S. give
foreign aid to some countries,
but we should cut down on some
of the aid to othercountriesable
to take care of their own."

Gene Williams (Soph.) "We
shouldn't give so muchmoneyto
EuropeanCountries if theywon't
help us In Vietnam."

Janie Hyatt (Sr.) "I don't
think we should give any coun-
try aid, which Is supposed-
ly communist country, but I think
we should give aid to those
countries In need of help who
have a type of government sim-
ilar to our own."

Danny Harrel (Jr.) "It could
be run better but In my opin-
ion it is doing fine right now."

VICA Will Elect
SlVCetheaHToday

The vears arrivltv has hfcnin
for the VICA organization here
at LHS with its annual election
of officers.

The officers elected were;
Chip Joyner, president; Rufus
Ramerez,vice president;jim-
my Ellis, secretary; Jonnny
Moore, treasurer, Eugene

This organization will meet
today to elect a sweetheart.

",i"",'i . w., viuia,parliamentarian;and JohnMar-vn-nr

tlnez. sereeant-at-arm-s.

V1CK1 McKlNNON

to MYF, of which she is pres-Kole-ta

Giles, a senior, Is the
cheerleader representativeon
the SC. She Is a memberof
the band and servesas secre-
tary for DECA. Koleta Is also
a Girl Scout.

Senior Vicki McKinnon
serves DECA as treasurerand
chairman of thefundcommittee.
Vicki is a memberof the band,
YWA, and a Girl Scout.

Dianne Maner acts as Junior
class representativeon the SC.
She is also a memberof the
Wildcat Band.

Kay Armstead serves as
sophomore representative on
the band council and is an ac-
tive member of the band.

Dianne Perkins, a junior, is
councilman-at-lar-ge for the SC
and secretary of the choir. She
Is also a member of the band
and of the YWA's.

Not just any girl can be a
cheerleader because of the
pressingdemands made of her.
The cheerleaders are chosen
by the studentbody after trying
out. DJrlng the time they are
chosen the cheerleadersmust
maintain a "c" gradeaverage.

The Presidential Physical
Fitness Award is here for the
first time for Littlefleld Junior
High and Senior High girls.

This program was estab-
lished by PresidentJohnsonto
honor studentswho demonstrate
exceptional physical achieve-
ment. The program Is design-
ed for four purposes;one, to
moth-at- boys and girls to de-
velop and milntaln a high level
of physical fitness; two, to en-
courage good testingprograms
in the schools; three, to stim-
ulate Improvements of health
and physical education pro-
grams; and four, to provide
additional Information on the
physical condition of American
youth.

The program is administered
by the President's Council on
PhysicalFitness andtheAmer-lca-n

Association for Health,
Physical Education and Recre-
ation.

There are seven items the
youth take part In. They Include
situps, flexed-arm-han- g,

standing broad Jump, shuttle
run, SOyarddash.softballthrow
and 600 yard run-wa-lk.

There are three different
awards given to the students
who are able to achieve a high
score in these seven items.
The first award Is the Presi-
dential Award which goes to
girls and boys who exceed85
on every test Item and theywill
receivea certificate anda patch
to be worn on their Jackets,
The patches areblue, red, and
gold In color. If a person
achieves this more than one
year In a row they receive a
specialpatch with thenumberof
years in a row they have won
it. The second award given is
awarded by the AAHPER. Ones

KOLETA GILES

leaderswent to a cheerleaders'
school held at Texas Tech
annually. The cheerleaders
competed with some500 other
cheerleaders for certain hon-
ors given. This past summer
our cheerleadersreceivedtwo
second place ribbons andhon-

orable mention In the poster
competition.

Since the cheerleadersare
some of the key people from
which a lot of the spirit here
at LHS envolves their opinions
of the spirit are very impor-
tant. In connection with the
spirit the cheerleadershad
these comments. Vlcki said,
"AH of the organizations are
working togethermore thanev-

er before to supportthe team".
Koleta summed it up In two
words, "Too fabulous." Kay
said, "A 11 theclassesarework-
ing together more than ever
before." Carla summed it up
in one word, "Tremendous."
Dianne Maner said; "I think
the spirit this year Is tre-
mendous." Dianne Perkins al-

so said, "The spirit this year
Is tremendous."

receiving this award are the
ones who have achieved 80
or higher on the seven items.
They will also receive a cer-
tificate and a patch which is
red, blue and gold, with the
AAHPER symbol on it. The
third patch awarded is also
given by the AAPHER Associa-
tion. In order to receive this
award one must have 50 or
more on the seven Items. The
winner receives a blue and
silver patch. The awards are
given once a year, In thespring
even though P.E. classes test
twice a year, If a personmakes
It In the fall he gets his award
In the spring. If he does
not make it In the fall then he
tries again in the spring. The
way the percent Is determined
Is by norms, which areset up
by the President'sCouncil.

Schools sent the results of
their test In and it is based
on what the averagestudentcan'
do. An example of this Is If a
person achieves 80 on every
test Item, he would be more
physically fit than 80 of the
students his age acrossthe en-

tire nation.
If a person makes 80 one

year then falls to 50 the next
year he will not receivea 50
award,

Mrs, Marti Toulmln'sopinion
of the physicalfitnessprogram
was, "I think It is the best
possible way to test a girl's
ability in physical education.
The test tests every part of
the body including strengthand
endurance.1 think so highly of
the test that that Is the rea-
son I started it here.Not only
does it test the students'abil-
ities, but by giving It twice a
year, It also tests a teacher's
physical education program."

DIANE MANER

ATHLETICS
IN ACTION

BY ROY BOLTON

Despite a field-soaki- ng rain
an hour beforekickoff, the Lit-
tlefleld Wildcats andthe Brown-fie- ld

Cubs met In what turned
out to be a thrilling defensive
battle In Wildcat Stadium Fri-
day night.

The two teams battled to a
0- -0 tie at halftlme, with each
having five first downs. The
'Cats led In total offense at
the half with 119 net yards to
Brownfleld's 97.

In the third quarter the two
teams, playing in a light driz-
zle, kept the game scoreless.

Not until the fourth quarter
did the heavily-favor-ed Cubs
manage to drive into the Wild-
cat endzone. The extra point
attempt was good, making the
score 7-- 0.

The Cubs then latched on to
a Wildcat aerial, returning It
to the Wildcat 14 yard line. The
Cat defense allowed only four
yards to the Cubs, forcing them
to try a field-go- al, which was
good. The final score was 10--0.

Tomorrow night the Wildcats
take on the Lakevlew Chiefs in
San Angelo. Even though It is
a long way to San Angelo, try
to make it to the game.

GET A CH1EFI

Bug Collections
Outstanding
The bug collections are fin-

ally in and Mrs. Reastgraded
them over the weekend,Mrs.
Reast stated that there was a
great dealof originality andshe
was pleasedwith the quality of
the workmanship, The outstand-
ing collections were handed In
by; Brenda Cllne, Oleta Mer-
cer, Vlcki Wlmberly, Carolyn
Lumsden, Rickey Hartley, Dan
Harrell, Rodney Phillips, Cyd
McKinnon, and Jane Nowlin.

BBBBBBBBBBBBB

ii
GUESS WHO this blondeblue-ey-ed

senior Is. (Hint; she's of-
ten seen on a i horse.) Last
week's Guess Who was Travis
Danford.

DIANNE PERKINS

THE AND THE OLD: Lynn Barton and
Marslia French two the
extravagant collections the year,Lynn

attractive bug collection con-

structed by Margaret Fain and Marsha

Choirs Name
Officers For Year

cnoir activity
LHS now full swing with
the officers and the
presentation certaingroups
singers. Both the Girl's choir
and Acapella choir have elect-
ed officers for the year. The
officers the Acapella choir
are; Wally Sanders,president;
Gaylon Mills, vice-preside-nt;

Dianne Perkins, secretary,To-
nya Bingham, treasurer;Dianne
Kesey, social director, Randy
Walker, publicity director; Bet-
ty Boons, librarian; Marilyn
Price, librarian; Sam Fain,
councilman, and Geoffreen
Grizzle, councilman. The Girl's
choir consisting twelve mem-
bers also elected members
who are; Katliy Bryson,presi-
dent; Becky Kirby, vice-preside-nt;

Joanne Rogers,secretary
treasurer;and Mary Tucker,
orarian.

Dpar T. M

I hope you help with
my problem. There this guy
who always me,

8 I walk down the hall,
doesn'tstop looking, insteadhls
eyes follow wherever I go,
PLEASE HELP MEI Worried

DEAR WORRIED;
Take a few minutes the

morning sure you are
looking nice, then the next timeyou him, don't ignore
him smile and speak him.
He'll either make his move
stopbotheringyou.
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75 year old butter-l-

ur, wn in nlMo and'tf

to her from her grandmotte.

are members of the bioleff

by Mrs. Kennetn Keasi.

Carter, presented a special
group of singers at the teachers
appreciation banquet at which
they were well received. The
folk group wa3 Invited by the
teachers to sing at the Lubbock
School Food AssociationBan--
m- -w j..u News Editor. Danny
ers' meeting November 25th.

Another special group which p"LLdrX'r
you may soon be hearing of

e "Dirty Dozen", a group
iwcive young men wno will sing "T",--- " r1r. i0hn N'aU.
all types of music.

Industrial Arts Sets Proiects
The Industrial Arts rlnh was- W --

caned to order flrt. 1. 10AR.
by Mr. Byron Ford, industrial
arts teacher. The general In-

structions for the club were
read and the following officers..., wicu; uuyiun wins
K3S3 TSUrSflE
secretary;JeanKeeling, treas-
urer; Johnny Ree3e, reporter;
and Bruce Anderson,sergeant
at arms.

After the eWttnn nf nfflr-or-- a

Keith OvpplnnJ
Jk6,1?311"1131"1 Education

ir .-
- "" nciu a meet--

'B Monday evening. Mrs.
iS!f ,,enry 8Ponsor of the

and teacherof the Distri-r- il
ELduca"on class,con-

ducted the meeting until themerselected "lcers.
niSrf. J8 of club are: Keith& nd! Patent; Bobby

vice-presid- Koletacues,secretary; Vlcki McKln--
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p.m. till P.m.

Th membersalSO CiSCW

the following projects tor

monev for the club; dW"
blocks, spice racks,Uve

lngs, saitsnaKera, -- " w
nnrf snnons.leathercraiff"
racks, and wooden bow;

The next meetingrwUlbe'

8 at 7;00 p.m.

Uo:uU DECA
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HappinessIs...

r.inOMY halls of LJH are filled
i dreary atmosphere,as discouraged
H8 trudgeacpreaouisiy iu mce disaster.

can trace me buuui iuua mat im
.toes, tor e mo cuiuiui u ume 01
LlwdERRORI

IMMATURE

IffaieSS crowua mmoiwiiw ua eucn
Bt sits nervouslywaiung...waiting.
i i truly a time of trial and error.
u the dreadedsix weeks teat time.

...u UiTTI1PW! "If a hiw Atr1A
Ijirry rat, what would they call their

NEY SMITH: "Brats?"

i the gridiron this past week, our jun--
M, AJrrK trrart rAma n --it
BlgU Cliw fc- -"- - UUTbKU IUU19
m. n .asm fnnahf a tmirrli mimM ttiLl.L
IBB a " - -- cii 5-- uia YTiucJl

E,Bed In a ing tie. After a rugged
i. rU i was defeflfnr!.
iwv". , , .

elgnui graae piayea Tuesday after--

JW iresiwicii itmii pusycu a good game
ibst Levelland, but was defeated.Today,

Rplay Abernathy. The game will startat
Uliuie ti.uv.ui ji-uiu-iii,

y wp rally will be In the Juniorhigh gym
3;30, All boostersare Invited to attend.

BEATABERNATHYIII

tanlungman: "My dog started chewlneup
I dictionary."
Kenny Owens: "What did you do?"
Kta: "I tooK tne words rignt out of his

Thanks to Bruce Hall for the band newsl
iyoae wno wisnes to turn in news can put

lathe "mailbox" In Mr. Brawley's office.
lease heb us.
lOirlng the past week the Junior High

aa ns started marcning. For many of
: eighth graders,this has been the first
ne to march. Luckily the majority of the
Ath tradershavehadexDeriencenrmnrvh..
cat summer bandcamp.
This year there was a shortageof trorn
ces, and as fate would have It, two of the., Amy Owens and Wanda Cotter,
iy trombones. Mr. Anthony decided the
ad needed them. Therefore, the twlrlers
I'lta mn.TV.Mnor In tha hflnH thin iron Qr-llf-

iU is our drum major. One of our valuable

MRS. VICTOR DIERSING

Wlr.UTC nn onltnini
"unions breakfastwasheld
J morning In the Parish

,6 lllc u.m, mass
St. Philips Church. The
BH.e m i--- i, yrcparea Dy tne

JSi was attended by theI. kol . 111 J .
3.

"'

jnnuwio,
Fnt--r U'n-- .l. .. .1- .-"WlUl OJJCIll U1V

nd herevisiting her par--
m family, and his parents

nd Mrs. J. w. Walker
umllv
FA INITIATION was held

oy. FoUowlngtheinUlation
tfngand refreshmentswere
'ed. ntVinw, .... ii .

i.r ""'" "iiciiuinKwcre

sJck Thorp and PaulAb--
i

l'TS FOR DINNER Sun--- ir, ana Mrs. A. A.
sterhaws and family were

m Fetsch andsons,Level--

AND Mrs. Paul Abbus
"", ueveneyand Da-
rtre Brownfield Sun-visit- ine

Mpq am,,,a r.
Mr. and Mrs. c. A. Kue--
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Kathy Turner

UnfortunQtely moving to
Compton, a tubamoving today. We wish him luck nTlaS

.f!,Cie Were Stalled Tuesday af-ternoon at P.M. They are
dearn11'11110'"" S-S-

E

Marl vice-presid- ent j

?tmf thlrd vice-preside-nt: Linda

a?'tZ ntr Debra McAn--eei- r?.

?etMUH1,i Caro1 Chlsholm.
S32,Marsha,Stames,treasurer;andnL "? Parllflmentarlan

and punch were servedafterwarS

Dennis cowen: "Did you hear about themathematicalplanet?"
BradNace "No, 1 suredidn't."
Dennis; "It grew with square roots."

We understand that Coach Trees Is ex-cited abouta new freshman athlete.
asked coach " hQ couldjoin the football team.

Coach Trees then beganto askhim of hispastexperience.
The boy said, "Well, 1 didn't want to men-

tion it, but I madethe eighth grade A team".This excited Coach Trees, so he asked,
"How aboutbasketball?"

The boy said, "I didn't want to mentionIt, but 1 was the best player on the team."
Old Coach Trees was drooling. He asked

about track.
The boy said, "I was the sprint champion

for our grade."
Boy, Coach was really excitedl He then

carefully asked, "What kind of grades do
you make?"

"StraightA s."
Coach Trees was Jumping up and down.
"Do you have ANY faults?"
The aspiring athlete admitted;
"Yes, sir. Only one. I He a lot."

Rachel, is you alright?!!

Mrs. Blackmon; "What's a synonym,
Craig7"

Craig Ratliff; "It's a word you use when
you can'tspell the otherone."

GOOD LUCK.....AND PASS THOSE TESTS!

933-22-36

MR. AND MRS. Richard Ho-

mer and family of Dumas,were
here over the weekendvisiting
herparents,Mr. andMrs.Anton
Demel and otherrelatives. Al-

so visiting in the Demel home
Sunday was their daughter,
Mary Janeof Lubbock.

MR. AND MRS. Al William
Dusterhaws spent the weekend
in Paducah as guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Diersingand daughter.

ATTENDING theweddlngSat-urda- y
of Ronda Ruzecka a.d

David Cutalr at St. Anthony's
Church in Hereford, and re-

ception in the home of the
bride's parentsatHubwereMr.
and Mr. V. E.GlumplerMr.and
Mrs. Conrad Demel andfamlly,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butt
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Demel and family, Mr.andMrs.
Anton Demel, Mrs. Gaulbert
Demel, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Walker and family, andSusan
Abbus. Also Mr. and Mrs.
Leo M. Ruzecks.

MRS. GAULBERT DEMEL
attended the steering commit-

tee meeting of theDocesanPas-

toral Council, held in Lubbock
SundayOct. 6, atSt. Elizabeth's
Hall.

MRS. TOBY SMITH and child

Us.

atS-i-
ren of Llttlefield, spent Sunday
afternoon herewith herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jungman.

SUPPER GUESTS Sunday In
the home of Mr. andMrs. Leo-

nard Abbus and family, were
Mr. andMrs.FidellsFetschand
sons of Levelland, and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Abbus and
family.

MR. ANDMRS. JeromeDeck-

er spent Sunday visiting in the
home of their daughter and
family, the Leon Schillings of
Bovina.

SCHOOL DISMISSED at 2:00
pjn. Tuesday afternoon in or-

der that the members of die
faculty could attend theTexas
Small Schools Association Re-
gion 17, meeting andprogram,
it South Plains College at
Levelland.

Bike Stolen
A Schwlnn Sting-R- ay bike

was reported stolen from the
residence of Buddy Logsdon
here Friday night. The 24-in- ch

bike has a high bananaseat.
Another theft reportedto po-

lice Friday was a tire and
wheel from theOlin Powell res-
idenceat 716 E. 12th.

Women Love The Simple Things Of Life

Instance.

The simple

distantSavings

PkivTewm

rcWeiJ3,JJecond

DamagesLight
In Aecident

Damageswere light in e traf-
fic mishap on Phelps Avenue
Sunday at 3 p.m.

A 1965 Mustang driven by
Terry Rodgers of Rt. 2, Llt-
tlefield, was reported to have
hit the rear of a 1964 Cor-
vette driven by Chipper Lee
Joynerof Fleldton.

Police saidJoynerhad stop-
ped for a red light at 6th Street
when his car was hit from be-
hind.

Damages were $35 to the
Rodgerscarand $65 to theJoy-
ner vehicle.

AUSTEX

BEEF STEW
300 CAN

39
FOOD KING

OLEO

225
HOLSUM

ON A TREE.

OLIVES

OZ.

18

OZ.

10

LB,

3 LB.

LBr

59
BAMA

PINAPPLE

PRESERVES

45
BETTY CROCKER

LAYER

CAKE

MIX

BOX

33
SHURFINE

FLOUR

79
BAKE RITE

SHORTENING

CAN 63
AUSTEX

SPAGjfETT

MEATBALLS

Whilharral I1D Report
WHITHARRAL Home Dem-

onstration Club met Tuesday
afternoon, Oct. 1, in die home
of Mrs. Sam Clevenger.

Roll call was answeredwith
"An Ounceof PreventionHelps
Avoid Accidents".

Mrs. D. C. Thetford,presi-
dent, gave a report on the
State H.D. Convention that she
attended last month in McAl-le- n.

Officers for the new year
were elected.They are Mrs. D.
C. Thetford, president; Mrs.
B. L, Hicks, vice-preside-nt;

Mrs. E. E. Pair, secretaryand
reporter; Mrs. S. J. Cleven-
ger, treasurer; and Mrs. Chas.
Landers,Council delegate.

BACON LRBA 39

HAMBURGER
STEAK 890 T-BO-

NE 970

PINKNEY

SAUSAGE

CRISCO

MIRACLE WHIP

BRKfJl
SIZE

DR. PEPPER30
6 BOTTLE CTNS.
PLUS

JOY
VISTA PAK

OZ.

FAMILY MIX
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Refreshments of watermelon
wereserved to 14 membersand
2 visitors.

Barber
Has Attack

OLTON A. A. Smith, Olton
barber, is hospitalized hereaf-
ter suffering a heart attack
Friday night.

His condition Is reportedim-

proving at Community Hospital.

SELL BY CLASSIFIED!

s RN

KING

1
DEPOSIT

28

GIANT BOX

COOKIES

THURSDAY.

69

LB

b

MRS BAIRD

fMlMJ
StaysFreshLonger

FRES

CAN

mm

PUEBLO

H GROUND !"U
LB.

CLUB lb. lb.

COUNTRY
2 LB.

3

3

TEXAS GREEN

KRAFT
QT

LB.

CELLO

LB.

LB.

24

OZ.

n

L1TTLEFIELD,

Hears

Ollon
Heart

RAIH

STYLE

GUNN BROS.

STAMPS WEDNESDAY

APPLES

o

-
POTATOES

SWEET

89

DELICIOUS

79

49t

DOUBLE

CABBAGE

15c

50

CARROTS 215

AVOCADO 290

49 PIONEERSUPERMARKET
Member F.D.I.C.
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'Cats Cast CautiousEye Toward Indian
I The Littlefleld Wildcats have play In their home stadium The Wildcat defense, on the ''W'r rail tough slvoly or defensively

NEW CONCEPT IN SPRINKLER a lot riding on tomorrow night's nnvmm. other hand Is averaging giving ballgamc, Blrchfield says, goodfootball. I

IRRIGATION -T- HE FARMHAND
WALKING WATER SYSTEM

IsisisisisisisisiHF t i IHrJFMM'lw it j rjir ft.r "s. 1IP9W Vssisn

New Kink-pro- of tower to tower safety system.
New Gasketseliminated by continuousone-piec-e

sprinkler line.
New Skids give you better traction, better

stability, more floatation.
New One oil hydraulic cylinder controlsmove-

ment - All your irrigation water goes foryour crops.
New Patented,positive in-li- ne control. System

won't buckle, tangle or go down.
New You control both rate of travel AND water

flow according to your needs.
New Tall towers put the sprinkler line abovecrops
New Annual lubrication cuts maintenancetime toa minimum.

For more information on
FarmhandWalking Water
Irrigation Systems stop in
and seeus or call collect

FARMHAND
MECHANIZED MUSCLE

4th and Sycamore - Clovis, N. Mex.

r.

Sprthk-LRit-e

(2tpyuztio?v
Ph. AC 505762-450-3

game at San Angelo when they
take on the Indians at Lake
View.

They could possiblybe fight-
ing to stay out of the cellar
of the extremely strong Dis-

trict rankings.
And they will be trying for

revenge of the 26--33 loss hand-

ed them by the Indians that
drug the 'CatsInto a tie for
the cellar with them.

Kickoff will be at 7;30 p.m.
in the Angelo State Stadium.
Lake View schools mergedwith
San Angelo schools during the
summer,and theIndians do not

Saturday Is the big day
for the little fellows who
like football. It's theannual
Punt, Pass and Kick com-

petition, sponsoredlocally
by Mitchell-For-d, Inc.

The event, open to en--t

rants who registered
through last Friday, will
begin at 9 a.m. at the
Littlefleld Junior High
football practice field.

Members of the Little-fie- ld

Optimist Club will be
working as officials in
Judgingand recordingper-
formances.

About 120 youngsterswill

Andy Davis was "Booster of
the Week" during Tuesday
night's regular meeting of the
Littlefleld Quarterback Club.

Davis will make the trip to-

morrow with the Wildcats, be in
the dressingroom with the team

A vicious Russian Chain
Match betweenThe Lawmanand
Mario Galento will be the head-lin-er

on the wrestling card Sat-
urday night at the Littlefleld
Sports Arena.

According to the rules, the
men will be chained together
with a seven-fo-ot chain. To
win, a man mustdragtheoppon-
ent's body around the ring. Any-
thing goes, therewill benostop-
ping becauseof blood, and no

Also on the card, Alex Perez
will take on Gypsy Joe and
Jerry Kozak meets Dory Funk,
Jr.

Hart Camp Grain

Hart Texas

and

Smith Grain Co.

Oltonjexas

The Wildcats have a 1- -2 rec-
ord going Into thecontest,while
the Indians arestill looking for
a victory after four straight
losses.

Lake View has given up 169

points, an averageof 42.2 per
contest, while scoring only 22,

The Indians are still trying
to find themselvesafter loss-
es of 26-- 7 to District new-

comer Slaton; 48--0 to Snyder;
35--15 to another newcomer,
Colorado City; and then last
week's 60--0 shutout to confer-
ence Sweetwater.

P.P&K Contest Is Saturday
be vying for one of 18 tro-
phies.Three
to the top places in the age
groups eight through 13.

Local first-pla- ce win-
ners will go on to the zone

at Lubbock.
And from there,
winners go to the district
meet at Dallas. The com-
petition continues until eli-
minations are made all the
way to the national level.

Winners Saturday must
have their birth certi-
ficates to supporttheir en-

tries in the zone contest.

Is Week's Booster

Russian
Slated

Camp,

at all times and sit onthebench
during the game.

It was decided during the
meeting, also, that the posters
with player pictures being dis-
played In business buildings
over town will be moved week-
ly. This Is to give additional
exposure of players,plus allow-
ing all businesseswanting such
a display the of
having one.

The Club vot-
ed to sponsora bus to SanAn-
gelo that fans Jnlght follow the
Wildcats againstthe Lake View
Indians. i

Qr. O

"J

Wants your Business ;:

HERE
what have offer

WE
will be competitive prices and free storage

PLUS

v 'I.I 0

X

30 the profits milo storage,Fertilizer and Butane

PLEASE
come bv and see us for more details

powerhouse

arepresented

competition
firstplace

Andy Davis

Chain
Match

disqualifications.

opportunity

Quarterback

Is we to

on

of on

V

up 22.3 points percontest,which
Includes the 51--0 thumping at
the handsof Estacado.

Littlefleld has been shut out
in both losses, Estacado and
Brownfleld (10-0-).

The lone 'Cat victory was
over rival Levclland 31-- 6, in

the second game of the sched-

ule.
With departure from the

school about 10:15 a.m., Immed-

iately after the pep rally, the
Wildcat bus will be carrying
a lOOg well and healthy Wild-

cat club, according to Coach
RaymondBlrchfleld.

This Is an extremecontrast
with last season,when the 'Cats
were crippled all season.There
were few games, is any, when

at least threestartersweren't
out of play and others slowed
by Injuries.

Going Into the 1967 contest,
the Indians looked like an easy
doormat for the 'Cats In their
last game of the season.But
the hosts wound up with 274
yards rushing to Littlefleld's
211, and a 19-- 14 margin in the
first down department.

Two Wildcat backs who play-
ed in that contest are starting
again tomorrow night. Theyare
quarterbackRoy Burk andwing-ba-ck

Travis Danford.
Danford had by far his best

game of his careeragainstthe
Indians. He carried the ball
three times from scrimmage
and gained 117yards.Hescored

once on
Danford added two passcatch-
es for another19 yards,

Burk gained only 26 yards
on 14 carries,but scoredonce
from the one, passedfor five
completions that gained 232
yards, and intercepteda pass.

Coach Birchfield has consid-
erable respect for Lake View.
He says their losseshavemain-
ly been due to mistakes, not
lack of ability to move the
ball.

And he figures they areabout
ready to cut down on costly
miscues.

The Indians run from a pro
set, splitting the backfleld for
quick drive plays and sweep-
ing end options.

Olton,SudanFace
Tough RoadGaines

The Olton Mu3 tangs and Su-

dan Hornets, Lam!) County's
headline-hoggi-ng football teams
currently leading their classi-
fication rankings, put their
prestige on the line again to-

morrow night.
Olton's contest Is a promis-

ing District 3rAA thriller that,
like In 1967, could be called
the conferencechampionship
showdown. The Mustangs take
on tough Dimmitt.

Sudan, on the other hand,
hasn't any title on the line,
but rather the promisingaspect
of another revenge contest
sgainst a team, Plains, that
blemishedthe 1967 Hornet rec-
ord. And it's the final

tuneupfor theHor-
nets before they enter confer-
enceaction.

WSm2
WRESTLING

SATURDAY
Doors Open 7:30 pm--9 pm

RussianChain Match
THE LAWMAN

-V- S-MA

RIO GALENTO

ALEX y GYPSY
PEREZ s JOE

VJERRY DORY
KOZAK S JR.

LITUEFIELD

SP0RB ARENA

BSSSSSS Lr ''BB

"They have moved the ballwell that way to rnaki0"0!
against everybody except commit mistakes c. H
Sweetwater. But they are iook- - boys are dolne btV ?"
lng toward us. We've won only era haven't lnrjpj
one game, and they'venot won
one yet. sun, or In a.

The Wildcat mentor said dependingon thelrW
Cel

Mo rinm. "We're not aecres-- ncralnar .v, t.ji enoRait; vwmiiib - - - , w uic iiKTiann
slve enough yet, either offen-- night in distant San a 1

"

" ir '...anfi&xtm yg
BtltlW we

Vilest) fa?

: .m
SSSSsWffSj:

1 55- -.

tes7J?5nB;
r,7 .

"?

r"l.P.
SVTU "

It ' - . . !"'!ZL. lj -- w . - ...

".AEX

V1

)&- -

TRAVIS DANFORD 13 hoping for a game Friday nlghtUi
piayea againstuiKe view last season.That waswhenhst
ried the ban three times for 117 net yards, cnuzhtwoc
es for 19 yards, and scored the longest Wildcat tacit
o: tne season,ya yards.

The Springlake-Eart-h
Wolverines travel cross-coun- ty

to do battle with the Anton
Bulldogs inanothernon-confer-en- ce

clash, while Amherst hits
the road to Hart, Bula visits
Wellman and Whltharral hosts
Southland.

Sprlnglake-Eart-h has one
victory to Its credit thus far

the season,while Anton has
gone winless. The Wolverines
suffered a 28 8 thumping at the
hands of Amherst, aconference
foe of Anton, last Friday. An-
ton, on the other hand, was
resting during open date in
preparation for the 8 p.m. tilt.

Friday's victoryforAmherst
lofted the Bulldogs Into the
Lubbock Avalanche Journal's
10th place ranking among area
Class B teams.

Amherst takes on Hart, a
club that likes to upset peo-
ple. Especially on the Long-ho-rn

pasture.That contestalso
startsat 8 p.m.

Both Amherst and Anton have
yet anotherweek after this one
before launching their confer-
encetide bids.

The Panthersof Whltharral
are looking for victory Number
Two of the '68 season.They
play their final
contestsagainsta club thatwa
dropped In the A --J standings
from iirst to fourth after Fri-
day's 28-- 0 lossto second-rank-ed

Union.
Whltharral, ninth-rank- ed In

the standings.Is -3, while their
vlsltora standat 3-- 1.

Bula Is another club playing
Its last warm-u- p.

The Bulldogs have remain-
ed winless this season,and are
hoping to pull the eight-m- an

football upset of the season
with a victory over Wellman,
the top-rank-ed team in thearea,
Wellmoa is 4-- 0.

The high-flyi- ng Olton Mai-tang- s,

bolstered by the return
of ailing halfback Benny Akin,
are shooting for a repeat as
champions of District 3--

Their 39--6 trouncing of Aber-nath- y's

Antelopes last Friday
launched their bid.

But this week's opponentsare the double-tou-gh Bobcats
of Dimmitt, who were consid-
ered last year and again thisyear the major stumblingblock
" the Mustang trophy parade
route.

The Bobcats are 3- -1 for the
season,and last week showed
impressive power in knocking
conference foe Friona from the
ranks of the undefeated with a
stunning 46--7 margin.

Olton edged the Bobcats 15- -7
last year, and that was the

only Dimmitt loss of thesched-
ule,

Ho3t Dimmitt 13 giving up an

J

The Wildcats canW..
in the

of

in

f

--
.-

n

cjo- -

1 :?

i

averneeof 19 Dounds per:
on die starting offensive ltd

Olton's bacKs averages
the Mustang line 178, fcr

overall team averace off

The Bobcats drop off hrJ
rapidly from tneir urge w
The backs averace 157 aaJ:

line 162 for a team avers?
160.

Bobcat seniorfullback B

Land weighs 199 and is :

lnrcesr nlnver on the offc!

lineup. Second largest t

starting is Roy Thomas,'
weighs 148. Wingbackjer

Coleman Is 145 and qmn

back Bill Sanders is i :

weight at 138. Largest o!

slve starting linemen
poond end Jerry Bradly.

Dimmltt's only setback

season was to the Fr"l
Steers,

niton la ranked number c

among AA clubs In thearei

the Lubbock paper,

QiHnn's 40.28 victory 1c..n loer ueek Vll
the 1967 statequarterfU--1

from District 3-- A ro 7clubS CI 'ennf nmnncr A

area.They swltchedplacesH
Rn1l3 In rht standings.

The once-beat-en HorneB'j
looking forward to Fjyw$
u oo 11 lo rn the r"H

Cowboys handed them u y
Plains, Fridays m --

hasn't won a game !

outings thus far, givws :

points defensivelywhilescoij
only 28. The Cowboys

numpiea oy iunu- -
u.. r u-- .i sr-- 7 mu

The scoring cornbWD1
in.., naitor. and larry'i'1!
hnc. n.nrort nlmOSt &S Ffl
points in four games ' SI

Cowboys have given w

Bowling Stops

w.!JZttl2&
uowiwg uanea i -

. j
pended this weeK wwi "- - -

Inor nt til. lillj(nf"93.

Tommy Ata.fl
operator, saw no " .jl. r ha.iminmvnaoersV

morning.

Dial 3851

For

Classifietls
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GUARANTEED SAVINGS OF 15-5- 0

REGENCY PARK SUITS
90 Wool-1- 0 Silk... Solids, Plaids,and Stripes.

36-4- 8 Regulars, 38-4- 8 Longs.

Regular

in

NOW

MAKER DRESS SLACKS
Fabloussavings on these fine quality famous maker
dress slacks...lOO Wool, 30 to 40...

Solid colors.

Regular
2000

NOW

LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY,

Waist

1499 9 2500or Jm for mmkW

RAIN TOPCOAT
50 Cotton-5- 0 Dacron Polyester...Zip Out Orion

Pile Liner, Water Repellent, Half Raglan Sleeve
...38-4-6 regulars, 40--46 longs... Black, Olive,
AndTan- -

SAVE 13

Regular45 00 NOW Mm M

:;

oo

10,

DRESS SHIRTS
your selection from this outstanding

of famousmakerdressshirts...
65 Dacron-3-5 Cotton...Permanent
Press,Soil Release,Conventional Collar.

White,Blue,Maize,Green...14 12-1- 7 neck,
32--35 sleeves.

Regular
&4k &

NOW....

THE MAN'S SHOP-- ALL FOUR STORES

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

66

"saXwfav

00

FAMOUS

HRBlBflBflBflBflV

Kff&HPJWi ?9BfaBaBaBaBa

aHHatlfilBHBBBHBBHBBflBBHBBHBBHBBBBB

slilililBlilBBlHVBlHiffliiilililB

mmlSmm

3" II
DOWNTOWN 1301 BROADWAY, PO CAPROCK, 50th and ELGIN, SW9-433-8 TOWN and COUNTRY, 4th and UNIVERSITY, P03-951-7 FAMILY PARK, 34th and AVE. H, SH4

" i'TSBawrecs

'M v, I '

V4

t'i,

AT

85

9

. .

Make

value

750

'

VrSflBaBfB&'W
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Help Wanted:

LVN Needed

Apply In

Person,

Community

Hospital,

Olton.

THREE TRUCK drivers wanted
Hart Camp Grain Co. 285-24-54.

TF--H

Men wanted to work in farm
supply store. 25-- 40 yearsold.
Some auto or implement parts
experience desired. Good pay,
hospitalization and life insur-
ance. Paid vacation. Profit
sharing trust and other bene-
fits, Gebo Distributing Com-
pany, 508Hall, Littlef ield. TF--G

IMMEDIATE OPENING
for

AUTO SALESMAN

contact H. A. Mitchell
MITCHELL-FOR- D INC.

Wantedexperiencedmanfor es-

tablished route. Apply in per-
son at Littlefield Steam Laun-
dry.

Dcril 385-44- 81

For Classified

Tin UN To

USE eWANT ADS
Buy used guns of any kind, or
advancecashon their sale.See
S. A. Davis, Littlefield Bell
Station. 10-3-

FOR RENT-Mode-rn 2 and3 bed-

room some furnished,
also furnished apartments.Call
K. Houk. 385-48-30. or 385-349- 2.

TF--H

3 bedroom laree earaee.Re
decorated. $35.00 per month.
Call Mrs. Sid Pace.813 W. 10th
385-47-49 or 385-46-61. TF--R

FOR RENT OR SALE: Two and
threebedroom. 385-46-74. Ophe-

lia Stone. TF--S

Nice two house, well
located, $25.00permonthPlains
Real Estate. TF-- P

For rent; unfurnished three
brick house. Adults.

385-38-80. TF--H

FOR RENT: furnished one and
two apartments.Adults
only. 385-38-80. TF-- H

FOR RENT-Furnish- ed apart-
ments, Phone 385-53-64. TF--1

Three room furnished apart-
ment suitable for adults, re-

frigerated air conditioning,
vented heat, fully carptetd,new-

ly decorated with new furinture.
Call 385-51-47 or

For rent; beautiful furnished
brick apartments.Adults only,
385-38-80. TF-- H

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New Home.
rooms. Phone 385-36-04. 204 E.

313

Rates cents
per word
additional consecutive

Leader-Ne-ws responsiblefor

and
10th following flat

will
due for

For

DEADLINE

Tine

E09BnSh
Three room fi.rnished

all bills paid. 123 North
Westslde Phone 385-405- 9.

TF-- B

Extra nice two bedroom
on 23rd t. Refrigerated

air, fully carpjted, back yard
fences. Sup-

ply TF-- H

2 & 3 bedroom
and unfurnished apart-
ments,carpeted,central

and air, washer --

dryer connections, fenced
back yard. Electric built-in- s,

dish washer.Colonial
HouseApartments. TF--C

Two bedroom, 516 E. 17th.

FOR RENT OR SALE, like rent,
two house,fencedback
yard, storm windows, 705 W.
2nd call 385-31-12 or

-G

Five room house, central heat,
air, carpets, and

good trees. 921

W. Littlefield. Contact T.
KittrellAmherstorOwner915

773-26-84.
10-1-

FOR SETTLE ESTATE
nice houses.3 2

fenced plumbed
smalldown balance

Littlefield 11 orSW9-028- 4,

Laying Hens for sale.SeeBruce
Porcher,3 north and l2eastof
i ii.ii.u in io -

O.U f. J-r

ta famUy on form.
' " Crop rent. or J.

CLASSIFIEDAOSyfijipi

LEADER-NEW- S box 72, littlefield
You ton od to the address obove. Or you tan phone it to 385-448- 1

Or you tan take it to the Leader-New- s, 4th, Littlefield

PIT 1 WORD IN EACH SPACE. PRICE IS GIVEN WITH THE LAST WORD. DON'T
TO INCLUDE YOUR ROADADDRESS, TOWN AND PHONE NUMBER. YOU'LL GET

BETTER RESULTS WITH COMPLETE DETAILS.

CLASSIFICATION: one) Help Wanted-Wo-rk Wanted-Sltuatio-ns - Oppor-
tunities - Houses to Rent - Lost Si Found- Special Notices - PersonalServices- Card of
Thanks - Apts. for Rent -- Miscl. for Rent - Rooms for Rent - Wantedto Rent - Houses for
Sale - House - Real EstateWanted- Farms, Ranchland- Personals- Notices --

Contracting & Repairs - Farm Equipment - Feed- Seed- Farm - Trailers for
Sale - - Poultry& Supplies Hogs, Horses,Sheep- Feed, Hay - Seeds,Plants
- Leases - Furn., Appl.- - Miscl. for Sale - Wanted- Autos, Truck for - Auto

- Trailers for Sale - Boats & Motors

on classifiedadvertisingare;6
firstinserxlon;3centsperwordeach

insertion.
is not

mistakes after first insertion. Pleaseread
your ad.

All classifiedaccounts due payable
of month Insertions.A

fee of $1.00 be chargedfor ac-

counts 30 days past successive

Exlesed

houses,

bedroom

bedroom

bedroom

Address

apart-
ment

Averue.

apart-
ment

Hutchiiis Building
385-55-88.

furnished

heating

385-37-92.

bedroom

385-50-60.

curtains
shades, fruit

9th
1.

385-44-77

FOR-

GET

(Circle

Products
-- cattle,

Articles
Services

FREE OFFER II

If you'll it away, The U

J. Leader-Ne-ws will give you

J theadfreeforonetime.lt
y appearin 'FreeOffer'

II column.

FOR COUNTY LEADER FOR COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10 A. M.WEDNESDAY 10 A. M. SATURDAY

I

1.00--1 Time
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1.00--1 Time 1J00-- 1 Time 1.00--1 Time 1J0O--1 Time 1.00--1
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1.00--1 Time 1.02--1 Time 1.08--1 Time 1.14--1 Time 1.20--1 Time
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1.26--1 Time 1.32--1 Time 18--1 Time 1.44--1 Time 1.50--1 Time
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Is $

Sd
D 1

J

Tl

H

D 2Tio
City.

.Tints

fflE33i
SPECIAL Latex Wall Paint,
$2.98 gallon, Hutchlns Building
Supply, 100 N. SunsetAve.TF--H

Oliver Tractor-mount-ed Cotton
Stripper. Like new. 4613 23rd
St., Lubbock, SW

Nieghborhood yard sale. Ocu
11-- 12, Antique quilt box, toy
box. magazine rack, other
items. 417 E. 9th. 10-1-0-c

Hampshire weaning pigs for
sale. Hubert Lingnau, Little-fiel- d,

Tex. 385-413- 1. TF-- L

SheepforSale.Ramboilettewes,
contact 385-34-13 or 385-46-58.

TF-- M

Triangle basket, used two
years, and InternationalNo. 22

puller in good condition.
Four miles north, two westof
Spade. 233-25-68. -G

Several hundred balesof hay
that has been stackedoutside.
Priced to sell. 300 bales of last
year's hay, has been kept in a
barn. B. H. Diersing, Bula,
933-223- 6. TF--D

Welch Corgi dogs -- Red with
white - AKC registered.$35.00.
Call 385-48-42. TF-- G.

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

DIAL 385-44- 81

SALE TO
Two clean bedroom and bedroom. Well lo-

cated, back yard. Wired for dryer, for
washer.Will sell for payment, like rent.
Call or SW2-3-2 Lub-

bock. TF--G

Business

Trailers

LAMB

Time

Time

Irrigated in Lamb
County good and
feed base, nice home. TenantTCI lilUCilClU.
and mU3t Uve

Call see A.

moil your
W.

Pets
Sale

The

are

all
all

give

will

I I I

boll

Good farm
with cotton

Timlan, SWIFT 2619-41-st

Street, Lubbock. 10-1-

For your Watklns Productsor
Club Deals call Mrs. George
Harlan 385-42-65.

For those snacksafter the ball
games,don't forget your Wat-ki- ns

Spices, also a complete
line of Watkins Products.See
your local Dealer,H. B. Wallin,
313 E. 13th, Littlefield, Texas,
Phone 385-60-62. -W

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex-A-D- iet Tablets ONLY 98f
at RodensDrug.

FARMERS

n

who

cotton seed trailers
LITTLEFIELD

(junrof
borrowed".

fromw
SEEDANDI

DEL1NTING asked to-'- ;

onus ineni uuc

"??i collect 385-358- 8, Tommy

inexpensive rugs
upholstery

electric shampooer
Hardware.

I

7.4

are

COINS BOUGHT SOLD

"

li -- i t, -- oil :rj li ui .u

iuo

2

k
bring your old coins. Let us ap-

praise.Will buy, sell or trade.
Bid for coins opens jn,
Monday, closes pjn, Saturday.
KIRBY'S SHOE STORE,333--B
Phelps, Littlefield. TF-- K

"Repossessed1968 modelslng--er

sewing machine in walnut
cabinet. Will zig-za-g, button-
hole, bind hem, etc. Balance
$27.85 or five payments at
$6.40, Write Credit Manager,
1114 19th Street, Lubbock,Tex."

TF-- L

Arthritis, rheumatismsuffer-
ers, try Alpha Tablets. Relief
lasts for hours. Only S2.49.
Rodens Drug. 10-1-

ZL

Would take up payments
on three bedroom house. Call
385-556- 7. 10-3-

1958 Ford Grain Truck,
factory bed. See at Sedell's
BarberShop, Levelland HlWay.

10-1-

1965 12 ton Ford pickup with
long bed. Seeat Cox Furniture
& Appliance. 10-1-0-c

1963 Ford pickup. Four speed,
six cylinder, LWB. Good
508 N. Sunset. 385-61-84. 10-1-3-T

Fort Worth Star Telegram.
Early home deliver, call 385-.40- 90.

Two LABORS dry land at
Bula , Mrs. Lloyd Robinson
Sudan 227-39-61. .TF--L

Hubbard & Wallace Real Estate,
Bula-Ph- one 933-23-92, John
Hubbard 933-23- 21, EddieWal-

lace 933-23- 20. We have some
good farms and ranches for
sale, but need more listings,
especiallydryland. TF-- H

Have buyer for a good dry land

farm, If price Is right. Plains
Real Estate. TF-- P

FHA & VA
' HOUSES Ju

No Down Payment j
Small closing

1314 West 12th 3

1235 West 14th I
1204 West 3rd
705 East15th J
715 East15th I
1308 West 12th 1

1310 West

Also SeeUs Before j
You Buy Farms Or 1

Ranches,As We Have"
i Some Real Good List
ings.

WINGO REAL ESTATE
M 143 N. Westslde

tm 385-46-84

Robert Richards mJ 385-32-93

Otis BennettJ 385-35- 75
M

T Or 385-42-15

if . f. if
SALE: 160 Acres near

Spade, three North, one East
12 North. See owner, Ted Hut-chi-ns,

233-21-03. TF-- H

Reasonableleaseon 12 12 x48
ft. space in block 400 Phelps
Avenue. See L D. Onstead,at
Plains Real Estate. TF-- P

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice,rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate, $2.50a room-crawli- ng

insects. Call collect;
Levelland, 894-38-24, Davidson
Pest Control, ill First Street,
Levelland,15 years experience.

CALL

TOMMY'S ELECTRONICS

innan ooa or uuy'
! Austin 385-47-59. TF-Lj- '5.

-- j IT'S to cleanttWS.ttJ$$&n,i with Blue Lus--
tthttiWJW.BIto'fr tre. Rent

$1. Nelson's -N

board 9 a
4

like to

new,

tires.

Cost

13th

FOR

--Tape

(n

wwwwwwk
y Fruit Treea - ShadeTrees

Shrubs - Rose Bushes,Etc.

! JOHNrS NURSERY
' 8th & Westslde 385-89-88

RENT CONVALESCENT equi-
pment at Brittaln Pharmacy.
Wheel chairs, crutches,hospi-
tal beds,other Items,Complete
line convalescentneeds. TF-- B

FHA-V- A

We Have Keys And Contracts
wm snow Anytime, Enthus
iastic Service.

Plains Real Estate
PHONE 385-32- 11

Roy Wade
l.D. Onatead

385-J7-90

385-48-86

Saws machine filed and set
handsaws $L50. Power Blades
Chisel tooth 10 Inch diameter.
Fine tooth and combination 15

Inch. James Wood 209 E. 16th,
Phone 385-43-48, After 4

AUTO MECHANIC
WANTED

G. M. Experiencedprefer-e-d.

Call for appointment
JONES MOTOR CO., Lev-
ellandHighway. 385-51-71

OBITUARIES
Fred Beisel

Funeral services for Fred Beisel, 70, of
Tallhlna, Okla., former Littlefield resident,
wore conducted Monday, Sept. 30, In Tall-

hlna, Okla. Ho died Sept. 27 at University
Hospital In Oklahoma City, Okla.

Beisel had lived near Tallhlna the past 10

years.
Rev. Jeff Lewis, pastor of Tallhlna Bap-

tist Church, officiated.
Burial was In Tallhlna Cemetery, with

Drake Funeral Home In charge of final
arrangements.

His wife precededhim In death more than
a month ago, Aug. 25.

Surviving are two sora,Joe Beisel of San
Jo3e, Calif., Bob Beisel of Butte, Mont., one
daughter,Mrs. James Hollocker of Fresno,
Calif.; one step-daught- er, Mrs. B. H. Lewis
of Roswell, N. M.; two step-son-s, Jamc3C.
Cantrell of Littlefield and Ernest Cantrell of
Lubbock; two sisters,Mrs. BUI Yeagerof El
Pa3o and Mrs. chesterChambersoIHouston;
four brothers, Dick Beiselof Littlefield, Dave
Beisel of Sprlngdale,Ark., Bill Beisel of

Fund Drive,

ParadeOccupy
Retail Council

Plans for putting new life
into the Christmas decora-
tion fund drive were formu-
lated at a meeting of the Re-

tail Council Committee of
the Chamberof Commerce
Friday.

There is still approx-
imately $1,500 to be collect-
edbefore the Dec. 1 deadline
and donationshave been lag-

ging, committee chairman
Armon Perrin admonished.

The decorationshave al-

readyarrived and arestor-
ed awaiting the holiday sea-
son. The note taken out to
pay for them comes due on
Dec. L

In other business, the
committeesetNov. 29asthe
date for the Christmas pa-

rade, with an alternate date
of Dec. 2.

Plans are well along for
the paradeand thecommit-
teewill welcome any and all
units or organizationsthat
wish to participate.

Gene Pratt has donateda
trophy for the best march-
ing band and all school and
other type bands In the

385-377-7 FOR SERVICE
Color or BW Machines

WE REPAIR ALL BRANDS

p.m.
TF-- W

711 HALL AVE. LITTLEFIELD '

8
8

MBS
YOUR PAPER

??
Call 385-36- 91

If the carrier failed
to throw your paper

MATTRESS RENOVATED
mattresses rebuilt, new mat-ress-es

and box springs. Your
present bed springs converted
to box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 385-338- 6, or Stitch

Time, 385-31-40. A gents for
A & B MattressCo., Lubbock,

TF-- A

. . k .. .

GOOD LOANS
Gl and FHA repossessed
houses with low-- Interest
.financing. Keys available
for homf- - Inspection at. . .

VAN CLARK
REAL ESTATE

Farm Loans Home LoansQ

427 X1T Drive
jyanrewyicvvvHnon

1

UltllMfl

OUR specialities are all types
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts, Including con-
tour, button holes decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
and pressing. Mr. and Mrs, G.
E. Scifres. Drlve-I- n Cleaners.
Levelland Highway. TF-- S

Houston and Ed Beiselof
and 14 grandchildren. MunesaHM

Walter Zachary
Funeral services for Walter Zaebir.

oi Mouis, uKia., were held Tuesdav ,1
noon at Coley Memorial chapel ii.
hersV - senaryrf,

Zachary died Sunday in Colonial
RestHome at Hollls. lu

Rev. T. L, Blaxton, pastor of the H:

unurcn oi uie iNnsarene,omciated andh
was In Number Two CemeterynearHe

Zachary was Dorn at Dalton, rja., iJ
.u ui numa auicc me early 19QQ'

wua u icureu employee ot the COB

oil mm mere.
Surviving are his wife, Sarah: cW

Mrs. Ro3alee Zacharyof Independence.1

Mrs. May Homer of Bethany, okli,
Mrs. Inez Zachary and Mrs. LorenapJ

of Kansas City, Mo.; the son; andnil
Mrs. PearlWagnerof Yukon, Okla,

HOSPITAL NEWS

LITTLEFIELD
HOSPITAL & CLINIC

October4
ADMITTED: Edgar Wool-eve- r,

Mm. Ida Beauchamp,
Miss Donna HUl.

DISMISSED. Blaln Banner,
Mrs. Velma Kemp.

October5
ADMITTED: Kenneth Over-

land, Mrs. Mary Wheeler,Mrs,
fjora Tisdale, Roy Thompson,

DISMISSED: Joe Ross, Mrs.
CoreneSanchez, Mrs. RuthAnn
Conner, R. L, Gunn, Mrs. Eli-
zabeth Neely.

October6
ADMITTED; Edward Padlllo,

Earl Dore.
DISMISSED; Mrs. CaronTho-

mas, Roy Thompson.
October7

ADMITTED: Maria Franco,
Mrs. Linda Strickland, Mrs.
Doris Harrell, Mrs. Martha
A gee, John Damron, Mrs. Ma-

ry Fo.t.
DISMISSED: William Gelst-ma-n,

KennethOverland,Edward
Padlllo, Earl Dow, Mrs. Jua-nl- ta

Sharp, Mrs. Kathy Berry.
October8

ADMITTED: Buford Elliott,
Danny Alford, Mrs. Mary Lef-l- er.

Miss Jan Christian, Roy
Howell, Mrs. Lois Owen, Mrs.
Ruth Brldwell, De Ann Over-
man, Mrs. Laurine Palmer,
Miss Sue Mod.

DISMISSED: Miss Linda
Strickland, Mrs. Mary Rose,
Mrs. Iona Martin, Mrs. Mary
Wheeler, Mrs. Lena Thomas,
and Mrs. Doris Harrell.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
October2

No Admissions
DISMISSED; Mrs. A. A. an,

Mr3. Tunnie Weige.

ORDINANCE NO. 266
AN ORDINANCE OF THli CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS, PRO-
VIDING FOR STANDARDS AND
PROCEDURES FOR REGU-
LATING AND CONTROLLING
THE CONDITION AND MAIN-
TENANCE OF ALL DWEL-
LINGS, IN RENDERING THEM
SAFE, SANITARY AND FIT
FOR HUMAN HABITATION,
PROVIDING FOR THE VACA-
TION, REMOVAL, REPAIR OF
DEMOLITION OF ANY BUILD"
1NG OR DWELLING WHICH IS
OR THREATENSTO BE A PUB-
LIC NUISANCE OR DANGER-
OUS TO THE HEALTH, MOR-
ALS, SAFETY OR GENERAL
WELFARE OF THE PEOPLE
OF LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS.OR

awMMyrff yM "muilMlUrlTTENDTOCON- -
STITUTE A FIRE MENACE:
ESTABLISHING A HOUSING
STANDARDS COMMISSION AS
A FIVE (5) MEMBER BODY:
PROVIDING FOR INSPECTION
AND ENFORCEMENT: PRO-
VIDING PENALTIES FOR VIO-
LATIONS OF ANY OF THE
PROVISIONS THEREOF: CON-
TAINING VALIDITY AND SEV-
ERABILITY CLAUSE: PRO-
VIDING FOR THE EFFECTIVE
DATE AND PUBLICATION OF
THIS ORDINANCE.
PUBLICATION OF THIS OR-
DINANCE.

WHEREAS, In the City of Lit-
tlefield, Texas, there are or
may be In the future, dwel-
lings, buildings or structures
which are dilapidated, unsafe,
dangerous, insanitary, or a
menace to the health, morals.

October3

ADMITTED; Mrs. 0.

Brown, Jr., Mrs.jessleC
bell.

DISMISSED; Raymonds
quez.

OctoberA

ADMITTED; Mirk

Prentice, Mrt, TennleAi
DISMISSED: Mrs,

Rutherford, Mrs, M
Cross, GeorgeWlllard, Jr.

octooer 5

NO A EMISSIONS
DISMISSED. Mrs. OrJll

thews.
October6

NO ADMISSIONS
DISMISSED. MarkKyleP.i

tlce
October7

ADMITTED: Willie Ersl
iVilllam Vernon.

DISMISSED. Martin V.

am.
October8

ADMITTED: Helen
Mrs. KennethHarrell.Mrt.H
Butler, Mrs. A. A. McMfl

W. T. Cook, Mrs. MlnsIeC

roll.
DISMISSED; Mrs. loeW

tlnez, Mrs. TennieAuns,

DIAL 385-44-81

FOR

CLASSIFIED ADS

safety and generalwelfirtl

the people of tnu lji'
which mieht tend to const!

a fire menace or public i

aanrp. TvinW

BY THE CITY C0WOT
THE CITY OF LITTLER

This Ordinance u

tnnun no rhn I IttleNeldl

ING STANDARDS ORClNANCl

Any person,partiestalg

violate any of the provislcaj

this Ordinance or :u ':
i.. .i...ui,v. nf with mVCJt

requirements thereof

subject to a mlsdemeinorPl

secutlon and upon ecflwwj
fine of not less than F veiai.sbe Imposed, and etch W

u ..i.i. .I... oh.ll be
SUCH V1U1BWUI - -

mltted to exist orcontfoueiJ

constitute a separateon

In the event a corportw

the violator of any ol.
visions of this Ordinal
.mi .........onHorewouic "-"- -'; hoyr

nnnnalhln for or COntlTWJ
f.-

-u ..i.1..l (n inV B

OUCH VIOWUU" J
ahull h Individually D3

-- .oil.. ll.KIa fnr the P-

herein prescribed.VVberH

person, firm or corpora
acting solely as WU
party in owneran; "im
ties underthis Mtlo,
assessedaealnstsa,
such.

AND IT IS SO
Dgoo.H ht the fliry COT J- --i --L1; in ailj. maMna UllS "

1968. t
Passedfly uie cw
second reading this

of October1968.

(s) Beth Harry
City

orf
September

ATTESI: .,.unm.W

Secretary.



AMHERST
W. LESTM oniivw 246-33-36

5dMRS. Homer Peel,
'j iu rorolved a sui

flut week when die Col- -
.kL11 onaxli ntinn.

ate iooum". "' v"
nave com--uantney, coula .,':". .V. t I . "rlB sorority in

hmtiry r" . . i . ,,--
-- ....- - juiuioumD. aion that rin f, o

&raie dcu at oiton lor;a .1. nnnn uiuuymietw & 0 Clock In the AmiCrSt Pom- -
ffS-wt- eite A- - a- - SSffiSCSS
fHlKh scnooi i7uu "i- - iiM.-- u party the tend

Colorado State at Port Hayloft In
. fnfhnll aeholflr- - Thtirsrfnv ntch. . ??" AND MRS. Camp--

V on fresh-- honoreCshe to S tor
ilm and was at Greely her work at ,h nI m- -

for offlco In aftr Camp--
11UW - " 'iiviV UVU.

tjRMER

st--
, ana ivu, jwmb

n of Qulncy, Wash., arc
Kted this weekend for a

-- 1.1. mr. and Mrs. Rav
Using and other friends. She

la former Johnnie V. Whl-t-

K AND MRS. U. B. Em--

1 ,nir daughter and hus--
iJ,Mr.andMrs.Larry

In theW.
cone home were her moth--

. ..1. 1tn4ln n.r4 old

..i ramilv. Mr. and Mrs.
L. Crru Janl nnd Julle

. seniorat Texa3 Tech,
tere Sunday.

jiinty Men

Meet
;owiy judge Truitt Sides,
nnissioner Koy Yeager ana
s, yeager are attending a

rfnff of the Texas Countv
' and rommlsslonersAa- -
:lstlon in Austin this week--

i event Is scheduled at the
lore Perry Hotel
v. andSaturday.

pong featuredspeakersare
1 Cuyton, statereprcsenta--t:

Preston Smith, Democrat--
nominee for governor; Ben
rses, nomineefor neu-
rit governor; and Gus Mut-
er, who Is scheduled to be---e

speaker of the house.

1NOCHS
s. Alma Altman

!RS. PRESTON HARRISON
I son. nhnd. aeeorrmanledbv
grandparents,Mr. andMrs.

c. Howard o: Andrews, have
e on a trip to Dallas, Ty--,

and Saline to visit rcla--
s and friends.

i!H AND MRS. Vernon nav
el Hereford visited In the
e of various families this

ik.Among those they visited
Mr. ana Mrs. T. A.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H Bv--

ii nd Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis

In this areaand en.
eJ their trip here.

BRTHIIR ViMt AMniwruiu
Albuquerque, N. M., visited
ice tiome of his parents.

oa Mrs. John
nnue nere he wiU take

W for a mtKllrnl rhvle
t Lubbock.
HE CO-O- P Flovntnr nr

his been n hnuv nlnre
ICle trucks rif ai-n- in .rtm-- - w. AMM4 WUIIIV
I Tom everydirection. Grain
iy now and combines are

operation. Somefarmers
i finished Whlln nltiop
ynst getting ready.

io nuaihN or Enochs
Church went to Littlef leld

aay to attend district W- -
meeting.Tho3e attending

Lorerrn f nxtt- canMi
P, Mrs. J. e. and
P' J. W. IVtnn. Mm T n
p.Mrs. c. C. Snltker,

lon, Mrs. Dale Nichols,
vunton Nichols, Mrs.

Itree, Mrs, Troy Pice, Mrs.
acagier and Mrs. Guy

AMn xtnc
vewr-.- j Sl.shick h: ,u a?v'"

P "ves In Morton. He has
7.1 mrorseverolmonths

tthls time he Is at home.
'one time lived at En--

3 End Ufno l.l

it, uoeeperatonee local gins.

BecauseWe

'Understand..

mm

nard, at Berkley. Calif.
MMRS;m RAY DLESS1NG and

Hedgesattendeda
meeting of the Delta Kannn
Gamma teachers'

ArrC"'

$

Blut Slir Frtth Froitn

Pounc
Bag

Bonn.', H.y

Ss

--'y

ywra service.Tliose
show

tending dinner and stare

ul' ! Mra JackYarbrougli,

n1 w1 T.om tXvla Mr.
Mrs. Allan White.

Ml. AND MRS. LeonardPeel
be honorcdon their 50th

wedding anniversary, Sunday.
Oct. Their dauehromn,5
Sons Will th

with Coioraao

Jft"u umner at
Theatre

Bob

lays brough w'as'e
tired from

..Em scrimmage. "u M' MOWara

AMHERST resi

Itcnd

Frldav

Demo

wsoa,
lived

Vanlandlng--

flolHo

La'yton

Mrs.

iiiiiiryKUKjfU3JH

P.W.QaiMeatif

Fryer Breast i...,. $1.29

Mt
Sliced n.c..W

Holly or Imperial

SUGAR

imm

? of

Sweet10, Sweetener
z. Bottle 79

INSTANT COFFEE

Duly

DETERGENT
Goodhopo,Evaporated

CAN MILK

'OhSAliOfo

the
"Tl.eFantastlcks,wcre

and

?Ja?
27.

hnsr

the SShTff
oiJ

wimrmmrmrmmnjrO)

c&m

Bologna

King S! Boi

I0 0(1 Libtl

Tall Cans

Wwi

0

53

17

5

fc '"
aVAt5"t'fcj-trtffcftiii-

iii

"
a

a

.
u

Parents'
September

C&H,

3.

2?w
?j

Ffmr Jontt, All

801

iVrn:

Chef's
Pride

Aunl Jamima, Butlafmill

PANCAKE MIX 0,1 uw
Lucky Laaf

APPLESAUCE

Goodhop

MANDARIN ORANGES

Van Camp'l

KIDNEY BEANS

H

No. 300

STRAWBERRIES,
Naturo-Rip- e, Sliced iy

MR. AND MRS. W. N. Hum-
phreys were In Lubbock Fri-
day for a visit with their grand-
son, Larry Hilton, who was on
a short leave beforebeing
to Vietnam. He Is In the Navy
and brought his wife baby
to Lubbock returned to
California Monday.

MR. AND MRS. Cecil Zach-a-ry

to Hollls, Okla., Sun-
day after receiving word of the
deathof his father. Servicewas
Tuesday afternoon at the Coley
Chapel In Hollls.

LEON HARDWICK Jr. was
home from Eastern New Mex-
ico University at PortalesSun-
day afternoon and night. He
played in a game at Central
OklahomaState,Edmond, Okla.,
Saturday night. It was a good
game In spite of the rain.East--

Beef

Vlu.Tr!mmJ

U.S.DA Wholo

WE

Sfol.ly'l, Stylt K.rn.l

Fritilon,

High

Jar '

ILOi.

sent

and
and

had

22

.t$S

Cu) of U.S Choic,

po- -d

Gr.Jt A,

Criam Whole

O.l Hill,

Plain),

went

J7

A

Can

Can

Arm

21

WE

No. 303 Can

No. 2'i Can ZJ

No. 303 Can

Stokaly'i, Fordhook

12

orn New Mexico won by
score of 20-1- 9.

MR. AND MRS. Guy
Jr., Lamar Kelly, Joo Mi-

ller and wereamong
tliose the

State game at Jonessta-
dium Saturday night.

MRS. ROY and
Pam werehere Fri-

day through Sunday with her
mother, Mrs, B. 0. Shavor and
Doc and Artie at the hospital.

MR. AND MRS.
and family had as guests

Sunday, her sisters, Angle
Franklin and MarbaraJones of
Littlef leld. Marbara is a fresh-
man student at South plains
College at

MR. AND MRS. Ronnie
Chad and Jasonwere

up from Lubbock Sunday.

H& new twrt 3iccM&

ipuvrecbemtg.

U.S.D.A. Choice. Valu-Trimm-

If I I c r A rL--- - W.I.. I D.-- fu.j.u.a.v.noice, Ydiu-inmni- ouut

D.A. B..(

Swiss Steak

Fryers

GIVE

or

GOLDEN CORN

PEACHES

N.w

POTATOES

GIVE

1 T

'

a

Hufsted-j-er

Cummlngs
attending Tech-Colora- do

THACKER
daughter,

GeorgeTool-e-y

Levelland.
Sch-roed- er,

JL

(with "locked-on-"

AfC JbftDCCM GTAMDQ

ROUND STEAK

SlRLOlN

98
Pound 33

Hormel RangeBrand

Stokely's,

Sweet,

Honey Pod

No. 303 Can

Su. Bo, Eilract

P.l.r Pan

FARMER JONESBREAD

Cookware

WE
GIVE

HONEY

PEANUT BUTTER

Od.l.r, Ragular Quick

OATMEAL

BEANS NO.303c.n35

Slttle, Turnip, Milliard or Mind

GREENS No. 300 Can 11

April Showar

PEAS 20SWEET no. ,03 can

Fancy

SAUERKRAUT o..j.,39

Franks

Cube Steak

WE
GIVE

12 POUND
LOAF

in

Small Boi

W

Quantities.
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MR. AND MRS. Eddie
ers and Debbie attended tlio
Farm Bureau banquet held in
the Lamb County community
Center In Llttlcfleld Saturday
night. Last summer the Farm
Bureau sent Debbie and two
others to seminar held at
Baylor University In Waco.Two
subjectsstressedat the sem-
inar were "Threats of Com-
munism" and "Our American
Heritage" and Saturday night
they told they had learn-
ed at the seminar. The ban-
quet was catered by a Lub-
bock firm.

GUESTS for the weekend in
the Charles Nixon home were
her father, Murel Trout, and
her sister, Mrs. Don Quarles
and family of Mobeetie.

the teflo

Pound

.Pound
'

Wilson All B..f

Sm.ll Sandwich Slit Sli.li

2 --Pound Package

Jar OiT

Jar 0'

Land

what

34

WE
GIVE

These Good
.pet,, -12

Littlefield,

Wo Reserve the
to Limit

LEADUR. OCTOBHR

LM1

Pcl9

Addt Color to Your Salad

Cabbage
Apple Pie Time, Rome Beauty

Apples

Pound

.Pound
Bac

Values

Right

,55

Pound

SETT, Mrs. V. A. Hinds, W.
P. Holland Jr., and Debbieat-
tended the area-wi-de meeting
of the First Methodist Church
in Brownfield Sundaynight.

MRS. LEE PAYNE and Mrs.
Bob Payne of were
in Lubbock Saturday and visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs, EugenePrld-d-y,

In the Methodist HospltaL
Eugene underwent major sur-
gery and was In In-

tensivecare
MR. AND MRS. Jimmy Prid-d-y

of Houston are parents of
daughter born there Satur-

day weighing 8 lbs., 2 ozs.
She Is the former Connie

of
MR. AND MRS. Floyd Row-e-ll

were in Lubbock Sundayto
visit Eugene Priddy who had

teN

aitu PA.ru oicrcl

Mtattr'i,

1968
Texos

1.19

Shallowater

Thursday
ward.

Din-

gus Littlefleld.

'esjj
Perma-Lo-c,

CDCC

?ict

OiiDrUACP

LIMA

Sunlight, Fully

Golden WestFlour
Bag 43p

Colgate

MOUTHWASH
Off Regular$1.15 Retail

OV

:o

m

Red

Guaranteed

m
k.

WE
GIVE

Tw Country
lgnr Inapt

'

T

or

a

a

imaujiijVvt

Can

Buy e?Hm, Week-- '

100

2

m

n

In ppulr

nc

r 1 '
a -

m

Tokay, Flame

-- Pound

Pound

Stringiest

Large, Stalks

undergonesurgery at theMcth- -
oatstnospitai niursaay,

MR. AND Don Erving
took her parents,Mr. andMrs.
A. P. Brown of Dublin to Am-ari- llo

Sunday.They hadvisited
dicrc a week.

THE Y.W.A. of the
Baptist Church attended an

meeting at Bovina,
Oct. 6, for the installation of
new officers. The associatlonal
Y. W. A. director, Mrs.
Tankersleyof Farwell Installed
the girls. Debbie Landers of
the Amherst Young Women's
Auxiliary was installedaspres-
ident. Seven from Amherst,
Debbie Christie Bat-so-n,

Delorcs Abbott, Kathy
Tomes, Wlllson, Mrs.
Dick McDaniel and Mrs. Jim-
my Cowan attended.

WE
GIVE

;

imm

All

West

57c

HeaCi atvL

Label,

Red

Criip

MRS.

First

Joel

Sheryl

Tablets

1.98 Retail

Bottle 1 if

Pound

WE
GIVE

rSECb)
NOW ON

it&iot QAir

rmQQo

Maxwell House, Grinds

FLOUR COFFEE

GRAPES

Golden Coffee
51.13

texxuhj

California,

GreenBeans

Celery

Landers,

DRISTAN
Regular!

"ULTRA

FRESH

PRODUCE!"

Slmplot, Hash Brown 38Potatoes Package Pound Pound

HoneyBunsMorton's
i. Package29

yN Us AT
Yellow, Mild, New Crop

ANY HOUR ONIONSHammnnc 19 Pound

ineral Home cut corn
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LADIES GIRDLES
Special Purchase-- Famous Brand

Asst. Stvles-Va- l. To 13.00 188

HALF SLIPS
Ladies Nylon
Sizes S--

Assr. Colors

NYLON PANTIES
Ladies Sizes5 To 10

White Or Colors
Reg. To 98$ Now

P.J.& ROBE
Ladies 100 Nylon
Assr. Colors-Siz- es

32 To 40

Ladies Seamless

Men Stretch

Ladies Seamless
Reg. 1.99
Asst. Colors

Only

APairQQV

NYLON HOSE

DRESS SOCKS

PANTY HOSE

STRETCH-'TITE- S"

Children's To (8 To 10)

(12 To 14) Reg. 1.59

BOOTS

Now

Now

Now

Q Pair

Pair

Now

Sizes 6X)

Now

8" Wellington Blk Or Ruff-o- ut

. ' now y88

SHOES
Ladies DressOr Casual AAA
Asst. StylesSizes
4 12 To 10

TENNIS SHOES
Ladies Velvet Sizes4 To 10

9 Colors Reg. 5.99 Now

DRESS SHOES
Men's Loafer Or Lace

Sizes6 12 To 12 Reg, 8.99 Now

88

Men's

88

T88

KNIT
60 " Wide

Val. To 6.99

Now Only

Children's Corduroy
Sizes2 To 6
Reg. 1.29 Now

Chix Plastic Of 3 Or 4

Snap Or Pull-O- n

&

SPORT DUCK
Spring Mills

Solids & Prints

Pkg.

Now

Cotton

SPORT

45" Wide
Val. To 98$

Hop Sack
Sizes 6 To 18

Reg. To 6.50

Sizes 2 To 8
Reg. 2.59

&

54 To 60"
Full

Val. To 3.99

Now

fer7
A PAIR OF THE NEW FRENCH YARN

POLYAMIDE HOSE WILL BE GIVEN

TO THE FIRST 25 LADY CUSTOMERS

THURSDAY MORNING.

PANTIES
Package

POPLIN

Anthony's Fabulous

88 SALE!

BOXER L0NGIES

880

880

JEANS
Boy's

Boy's Long Sleeve

BONDED
WOOLEN

0RL0NS
Wide

Bolts-Re- g.

Perm-Pre- ss

Now

88

SPORT SHIRTS
Perm-Pre- ss

88

LADIES DRESSE!
One Group Val. To 10.99

Sizes 8 To 20 Mi
Now Only J

QUILTED ROBE
Ladies Sizes 10 To 20

Asst. Styles
Val. To 8.99

CAPRI PANTS
One Group Ladies
Sizes 10 To 18

Asst. Styles Reg. 2.99

COATS

"

Ladies ReversibleAl I --Weatherwmatching

umbrella Reg. 12.99
Now

SPORT SHIRTS
Men's Long Sleeve Perm-Pre- ss Sizes

Val. To 3.99 II
Now I

PAJAMAS
Men's Perm-Pre- ss Solids & Prints

Sizes A-B-- Qf
Now V

JACKETS
Men's Zip Out-Pi- le Lined Sizes

Now
1

Of

Sizes36 To 46--3 Colors OM
9. 12.99 Naw 7

CASUAL PANTS
Men's Perm -- Press
Sizes27 To 36 3 Colors
3 Colors Reg. 5.99

MARTEX TOWELS
Better Quality
Val. To 3.99

Now

Now

Now Mm For m

TEA TOWELS

2

9

R
Now 4 For

881

DRAPES
Antique Satin 48X84 & 48X63 fc JAt. Colors. V A

R9. 2.99 Now Mm For

SCATTER RUGS
One Group Asst. Styss rt
Size 24X36. ( Oval Or Rectangl.)

I

81

S4


